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^ B etter take 
advantage 

of these 
Extra Close 

Prices
To buy your Laces and 

Bmbroidery for the entire
*

year while our

Sale
of

Laces
and

Embroideries
is going on at prices 

^  that will save 
you big 
money

LETTER FROM !NEWS ITEMS IGRAPELAND'S
ANTRINITE FROM SALMON FIRST BALE

We are to sell hicea from
7 l-2c to 12 l-2c a yard FX)R 10 
DAYS ONLY, at \wr 
yard............................... 5C

Our embroidery priee.s ranpre 
from lOe to loc a yard; durintj 
tluH embroidery sale will QI|% 
be sold for a yard..........  03w

We have in this sale a few' pieces 
of embroidery bandinR and em
broidery inserting that sold for 
for ir>c a yard at the price 1 H p  
of i>er yard...................... I Uw

Call early, for these 

prices will certainly move 

these goods, and if you 

are not on hand early you 

will miss some EXTRA 

VALUES.

Kennedy
Brothers
The Store tor Everybody

August 3.—Hurrah for every- 
b(xlyl It rained, ancl while it! 
w’as something very unusual we 
lived through the excitement. 
Hut we learn that the liRhtninR 
killed a mule for .1. K. Williams. 
There was an unusual amount of 
thunder and the rain did not ex- 
U*nd over a very wide area, and 
only about three jjuarters of 
inch fell here. F^'erythinR ex
cept very laU* cotton, sweet i>o- 
tatoes and ix*as w’ore too far 
prone to receive much Wnetit, 
but we un‘yi'ery tliankful for it 
just the same.

Someone started a lost child 
scare in the vicinity of Pilprriin 
last Friday, and several of our 
neipjliix>rs have hc»on hunting for 
it but we think it was only a 
.scare as no one lost any child 
that can be h«‘ard of.

The Haptisl mc'etinp; which he- 
pcan at this place Saturday niprht 
bc'fore the 4th Sunday closed 
last Friday niprht. The attend
ance was p»cK)d and the* best of 
int(‘ rest prevailed throughout 
the mcH'tinpT-' It was real rcxkI 
to bt* there and see the manifes
tation of real Christian religion 
once more in this apre where 
mere formality has gaimui such 
yxjwer over the ixscple. Twelve 
additions were made to tlie 
church, all of whctin were pjn)wn 
and some very old, so you see it 
was not child’s play or c*xcite- 
ment, but the real spirit of 
Christianity working uixjn the 
hearts of nn*n and women. |iev. 
W. I). Defoor who assist«*d liev. 
.Andrews in tilt- meeting is cer
tainly a v»ry forceful preacher 
and we predict much success for 
him wherever he pfcx*s. Sunday 
was an extra day and dinner 
was spread on the p r̂ound and 
a part of the eveninpj was sixmt 
in sinpfinp;. We mention the fol
lowing Ic'aders who were jirc's- 
ent and tcxik part with us: .John 
and Willie Willis, ,Iohn Warren, 
Luther Campbell, Clias. Street- 
man and W. II. Durnell. An un
usually larp;e crowd was pres
ent and everybody seenuxi to 
enjoy themselves very well. We 
wish to conpfratulate Miss Kthel 
Gray uixm her p(cxxl work as 
orp^anist.

Aunt Mnndy Weisinj'c'r and 
son Cutler spent several days 
visitinp; amonp; us the past 
week.

Clyde Wynne and family vis
ited at the home of W. M. Dur
nell last week.

Rev. ,1. I. Weatherby preach
ed at Antrim Sunday inorninp;.
. Mr. Lnskey (Jray and Miss 

Alice Willis were married after 
the services were over, and we 
join their many friends in wish
inn for them a 
^rou ii life.

lonn and pros- 
ANTKlMfTK.

Strayed or Stolen
Two ujules; one black luirsf 

mule, and one mouse colored 
nmre mule; alx>nt three years old 
each; last seen with chain around 
neck; with bell attacluxl toi-haln. 
Lilx*ral reward fortlieir r**cov«>i-.v 
or any information loadinp; to 
same. H. M. lhu>wN’,
Adv. G i\tiX‘landi Toxxs.

Mrs, Chance i>l Huntsville 
visited her daup.ht‘*r, .Mr*. U. M. 
Brock, week.

Auprust 3.—Health is very 
n(KKl at this place at present. 
Kveryboily is feelinp; p(iK)d over 
the Hne rain we had Saturday, 
which was very badly needed, 
and will Ixi of pfreat benefit to 
cotton, ]M.‘ns and ]X)tatoes and 
other fall crops.

We were sorry that Hro. 
White could not fill his renular 
apixiintment at this place Satur
day ninht and Sunday on ac
count of In'inpr enp?apre<l in a 
iiK'etinn elsewhere, but will be 
sure to b<*prin a meetinpj on the 
third Sunday in Anp;ust. We 
had Sunday Sch(x>l at 10 o’cKx'k 
and Hro. Campbidl pjave a talk 
on the influence of Sunday 
Scluxil and a traininp; that should 
lx* appreciated by those present.

T. .\. Calvin left .Sunday for 
San Antonio to attend the Farm
ers Union meetinp? as a delepjate.

Mr. Peter Twittipf and family 
of Palestine are visitinp; Mr. Jim 
Baker and family this week.

Mr. Bruce Moreliead and 
family were the pfuests of Mr. 
Marshall Lively and familj* Sun
day. Mr. Morelierd’s mother 
returmxl home with them to 
stay a few days.

lively & Holt are preparinp; 
their pjin for the cominp; season 
and w’ ill soon have it in up t«>- 
(laU; condition.

The trusU'os have employed 
.Misses Apfues Unp<er and Kula 
Kolb to teach our sch(X)l and we 
feel sure they have made a wise 
clu îce in selectinpr teachers.

A Sa i..mo.\ K id.

Working the Roads
The ixH)ple of the Graix*land 

community have not been idle 
this summer, and some n«x)d 
time has lxx*n put to working 
the roads and p̂ ettinp; them in 
slmix* to move the fall crt)p.

On the w’est side of the rail- 
rosid, the Crockett road has 
about been completed t<» the 
creek. In the Daly’s commun
ity road buildinpr has be«>n (piite 
active and some pro<Kl roads have 
been built. Work is now beinp; 
done on the Palestine road. ( )n 
the east side of the railroad 
work will beprin next week clay- 
inpr the sandy places on the 
Aup^ustA road. This work will 
be done by fr<*e labor, except 
the pit hands, who will be j>aid 
by money raised amonp; the bus- 
ines of the town, and $'»() which 
wa.s donated by the county. 
We believe the Commissioners 
Court should have p?iven more 
money for this p;(X)d cause. At 
least, they should have put up 
as muclKHs the business men, 
who raised $137.30.

She S ^d  It
“ You are no pfentleman,’ ’ she 

wn)U*, “ if you think I said such 
a thinpr as she said you said 1 
said 1 had said.’ ’

“ Dear pjirl,’ ’ he answered, 
“ yon iHHst not think I think you 
must lx* the kiiul «if prirl I tliink 
you must lx* if you said such a 

I tUinK as you said she said 1 said 
Jyod said you had said.’ ’

8he *< iTpt«*d his apiolojfy, but 
not until he *p;r«s>d to order his 
tiew f,fU sedt from Clewis. adv.

The first bale of 1913 cotton 
was marketed in Gra|x*land 
Tuesday of this week. The cot- 
Uju w h s  a partnership bale, rais
ed by Major Wynne, a colored 
man, on the farm of Mrs. Etta 
Mitchell. The p;inninp< was do
nated by Sixmce Bros, and it 
was weip;hed free by K. W. Dav
is. The bale weip(hed 503 lbs.

Kennedy Bros, purchased it 
at a fancy price, payinp; 12 3 4c 
for same, the market price beinp? 
about 11c. In ud<lition to this 
a cash premium was made up 
ainonK the business men as 
follows:

•! ItroolcH•• ■ • • • • • * • * ■ • $1.00
Ktx*land Bros................ i.a )
Traj’ lor Bros................ .30
J Ij T im s...................... .30
A S I’ortcr................... ..30
J O Fxlington................ .23
J N Parker................... .50
K E Howard................. .23
F & M Stab* Bank . . . . .jO
Guarantj’ StaU* Bank-- .30
D N I>*averUm............. .30!
E P Lynch................... .30
W F .Murchison............ 1.00
Geo E Diirsci'............... 2.30
W E K err .....................

_ 1 
J»0

Kennedj' Bros.............. :i..30
T  S Kent..................... 1.00'
The .Messerig(*r, a y»*ar’ sub-

scrlption.

W. E. Kerr spent Sunday in 
D(xlp;e.

ADVERTISING
IS BUSINESS

No store is so small or towa 
MU insip^nificant that it does not 
pay the merchant to advertise. 
He should send a weekly mes- 
sapje into the homes of the ixh>- 
pie in his trade territory. They 
are all interested in barp;ains 
and consistent and conscientious 
advertising cannot fail Uj i>ay for 
it.self over and over again dur
ing tlx* 3’ear.

The country merchant oft- 
times takes it for granU*d that 
the p«*ople know his line of p(oo«1h 
and will (X)me to the old stand 
to make their purchases, but 
tlx* wise man knows that busi- 
ne.ss f«»llows an ad. Tlie mer- 
cliant who does not advertise 
cannot do business in comi>eti- 
lion with one who advertises.

No business is so small that a' 
merchant cannot afford to take 
an ad the j'ear around. Try it 
and watch 3'our business grow. 
—W, Holt Harris.

The Messenger is re>|aested 
to announce that there will be a 
Farmers Union m e e t in g  la 
Orapeland Saturday afteruonii at 
2 o’cl(x:k at the courthouse.

I Every mmulx*r is urged toattend, 
as business of importance will 
come up for consideration.

Miss Annie Saxon of Corpus 
'Christi, is visiting her sister, 
i Mrs. B.'f . Hill.

Cotton Picking Time
is  h e re  an d  e v e r y o n e  is p re p a r in g  

to  h a n d le  th e  c rop  to  th e  g re a te s t  

p oss ib le  a d v a n ta g e . W e  a re  b e t te r  

p re p a re d  th a n  e v e r  b e fo re  to  h e lp  

y o u  m o v e  th e  c rop  b y  b e in g  in  a 

p os it ion  to  su p p ly  y o u r  w a n ts  w ith  

th e  v e r y  best m erch a n d is e .

GINNETRS: We have a complete stock of rub

ber and leather belting, packint*. enjiine and cylin
der oils, haî î ing and ties, brick and cement.

FARMERS: Do not fail to figure with us when 
you need a îood wagon. We are exclusive dealers 
in this section for STUDEBAKER, LEUDINGHAUS 
and FORT SMITH WAGONS with standard or wide 

tires, with or without brakes. We also have a larjie 
quantity of Duck for cotton sacks.

See us for lime, wire, nails, paints, building ma

terial and leather goods. We are headquarters for

Groceries, Hardware and Furnituret •

Geo. E. Darsey
Dealer in Eyerything. Grapeland, Texas

Oar Store Closes Erery Day at 6 :30  Except Satordays



Cm Uj Trntacit
“ I was troubled with coniti* 

pation aod iudigestioo and apent 
hundreds of dollars for medicine 
and treatment," writes C. H 
Hines, of Whitlow, Ark. “ I 
went to a St. Louis hospital, also 
to a hospital in New Orleans, 
but no cure was effected. On 
returning home I began taking 
Chamberlain's T a b l e t s ,  and 
worked right along. I used 
them for some time and am now 
all right." Sold by all dealers.

(Advertisement )

A rural carrier’s examination 
for Houston County will be held 
at Crockett August 23, 1913. 
From this examination an eligi* 
ble list will be selected from 
which to till vacancies that may 
occur in rural carrier service at 
various postofhces in the county 
during the ensuing year. The 
pay of carriers is $1,100 |>er 
year. Kxaminationis free. For 
blank application and instruct* 
ions, address J. W, Brightman, 
Sec’y. Local B4>ardof Examiners, 
Crockett, Texas.

Good Reason for His Eathusiasm
When a man has si)ffertKl for 

several days with colic, diarrhoea 
nr other form of bowel complaint 
and is then cured sound and well 
by one or two doses of Chamber- 
Iain’s Citlic, Cholera and Diarr* 
hoea Remedy, as is often the 
case, it is but natural that he 
should be enthusiastic in his 
praise of the remedy, and eapec 
ially in this the case of a severe 
attack when life is threatened. 
Try it when in need of such a 
remedy. It never fails. Sold 
by all dealers. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Long of 
Augusta returned Monday night 
from a pleasure trip U> Galves* 
ton.

The daughter of A. Mitchell, 
Bagdad, Ky., had a bad case of 
kidney trouble and they feared 
her health was permanently im* 
paired. .Mr. Mitchell says; "She 
waa in terrible sha|>e but 1 got 
her to take Foley Kidney Fills 
and now she iscompletulycured." 
Women are more liable to have 
Kidney trouble than men and will 
find Foley Kidney Fills a safe 
dependable and honest medicine. 
Sold by D. N. Leaverton. Adv.

List of Lands and Lots Delinquent on Msnh
31st, 1913

For tlie taxes of 1912 only, in Houston County re|>orted under 
the Provision of Section 10, Chapter 103, Ixiws of 1H97 but have 
not exhausUnl all means, b^'ausc of limited time.
THE STATE OF ThLXAS I

County of Houston ( I George H. D<*nny, Tax ColUn'torof said 
County, do hereby certify that the within lands and town lots as
sessed on the Tax Rolls of said County for the year 1912 are de- 
limiuent for the taxes of 1912 only, and that I am entitled to credit 
fur the taxes as shown thereon.

Gkokgk H. Dkn .n y ,
Tax Collector.

Sworn to and subscribed bt‘fort‘ me this l7th day of April, 1913. 
1.sf:a l 1 O. C. G<kiu w in , County Clerk,

Houston County.

Certifktte of Commitsioien Coirt
THE ST.\TE OF TE.X AS I

County of Houston i In Commissioners Court.
We certify that we have examimHi the within re|)ort of lands 

and town lut.s a.ssessed on the Tax Rolls of Houston County, for 
the year 1912, which are delimiuent for the taxes of 1912 only and 
Hnd the same eornn’t and that Geo. H. Denny, Tax Collector, is 
entitled to crtMlit for the taxes as shown thereon.

Given in o|«en court this 17th day of April, 1913.
C. .M. Ei.ijs, County Judge.

S. H. Lively,
Chas. Ixmg,

. .1. T. Knox,
(sF.Ai.) M. H. Matchett.

County Commissioners.
•\ttest O. C. GtHKlwin, County Clerk.

John R  Luce and Dr. G. U. 
Black left Monday fur San An* 
tunio to attend the State meet* 
ing of the Farmers Union. They 
went as representatives from 
Houston County, and the county 
union will be ably represented 
by these gentlemen.

Stepping on a rusty nail has 
been the cause of many cases of 
lockjaw. The nail was not so 
much the fault as neglect of the 
wound, ir such wounds were 
promptly cleansed and Ballard's 
Snow Liniment applied there 
would be no lockjaw, as the anti 
septic properties of the liniment 
Would counteract the poison and 
the wound would heal quickly. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1 00 per bot* 
tie. Sold by A. S. F irter. adv

NAMK. or OWSKK 
Atiaiiia, S. T.. Mri. . . . .
AndrrK4»ii. W. N .........Aimort*, T. K ........
.\bb, . .

G U ........K. I I ........
K. 11 .....UUrkburn, O. Z

HrWrr, K B ........Itgiltv, Win ...........
Jdo..........

I'rwcf. W T........Tarry. T. T............
riuit>dl«*r, Mi'hanillrr, Juo. ........
Thaudlrr, 1 V. . . . .  .

Albion . . .
.kibrrt .....

i’hiMi ...........|biddU*a. Jas, ........
iKiddIra. jat ........Kvaas. J. H...........Ktatia. llriiry ... ....
Kirns. Odcilv .........
Kranklifi. W. J . . Uva%«‘it. i> U., Sr. . . 
GricY». A A., Mrs T K(itlmurr. I.. ........lUlw. r i\............
llarring. T., Mrs.......
Ilfarrtf. .k O .......
Hrory, Will...........Hriir). Vkill ...........
Hiffta. L H ...........

Aaa .....IlH'ks. Khca ... ......JarkMtn. J. J.......
JohtiMin. Sam ..........
Jtihnson. Silas ........
l.i««lry, K K.........

K. W.............
larwia, J. H...........l̂ rnia, J. S.
.Mills. <’ M...........Mills, iVir ............

iKtri...........i>n<-al. >V It)...........
Painirr. J H........
Katitlrr A Sheridao. . . .
Perk. S M__
Prb'#. Mrater .....
Ko(lc**r*. A- M.......Kw*hards«in. B. K Saltam. J i»...........
Htaniry, (*. K..........
Ŝ irliack. J. 8 ........
Taylor A iWnby....
Th«*mas, S K...........
Wrbsfvr. H T........
\\ rltluD Lbr To..

..kbM.l
I No I OKUitVAL UKA.NTKK̂rtiA W. IWkbaui..............

Tunnrr ..................K. (»uaa«ti ..... ........
l.a Htrvm.................
('rut .....................
K Smith..................
K. KTrrrB.................Jun̂a ...................
Grtcg ...................
K irh a rd ft ................................

7b7 J J . O v tr iis  ................................
|H4 K Haklwiit ..................lijjlo. lluA .....................
VIbiJao Simsi

I 3ld|W..k.
4t>[3

lUlOJ 
40I|M t>4i( W 
3b.M. , Hbb 4'.

4 4.17w7 J. J

311,1. 4'haiidUr ...................
3111. ('handler ..................44 Jt»s. lliMlfw ...................

Hods** ...................Owrna...................IIDCJ K I* II Wills................
ao6 \V Tarr ......................1(*3 H M Itndicrs.................
ShIK drt ValU. ... ............
. . UimtwIaiMl, Its 1, 3. 3. Mk T.î .
Hu. lohn Shrndsa .................H3,1. T 'IVactiw........ .........

H771K Ktchardsiin ...............
S77.K. KH’hards4>n .................

4̂ J. J. 1 hotitaa .................
4J3 A. K Uossrtt ...............

It 7, bik 6........
91 W. Whilf .....................

|«. UoSSa'tt .................
.kllblltflit ..................iVrrt ......................
Kai;nrt ...................

4'hauirs . ....................
Murria ...................
K. OossrII ...............
Theairs ............ ........

Shrridan ...............Ilanrnrk ...............

Acnm I l>vl<|l. I 
loo I

3 IVs&U )
Vs,100

lb4
75 I 80
71 S|
II ISS IIto I
20

2 20 I
7* ,50 I 
82 ; 
3<i
47.1!50

'io": 
100 '
S? I
«  !

85!J. 
lOu K. b3iK. 
7i,H. 34.%|S 

710 H 
4‘J3.A 
U4 .'» S MUiJno. 
53V,.I K

10.

M’llhama. J Williams, J. 
Williams. J 
Wncht, W 
Willuma, H

li. G.. K O
J.....F.....
R__Wmid. K.

Jackson A Totlini. .. . .
.kllbright. i'. A.......Harries, J»e . . ....
Hamrs. Tom........
Usrnes, Tnm ........
TKnstmn. J. F........
TuHcr. T II..........
Ttttlrr, T H..... .liuchca, U. K.........
KiHMirr. M C..I.î . R K__Vicka, A.

Mrs

\V L. iNirter...UOI M A. Raifland<14%,W Jom*s .......
3rt .liMi. Urefnri 

937, N Hhcrb y .....
4:3iA K Uossett 423. V K tioasHt ..
iS li nark ....... .

. . . . Ivpoi. It 3. blk
i»4jj. J. Thomas...........

334 Jno. IHckarsoo ........lllJnu lioi ...............
4(>tK j44hnaMn ...........

|ll«|M.t. It 3..............
434'J. I» CHisaHt...........
Olbi.ltMi. 8rolt ..............JSUr dr la Oarta........
IH4 K lialdn m ............
31 N J i’harB»r...........

... .IWoldon ................
IWI4W A U. *V. H. R Co..
r>43 W. Jonrs ..............

I'T AMrirh ..............HO'.Ino, Ourst ............
(I04il A O. .N*. R R C«..

7|Ji)u. Ilraty ..............
.Wildos. It 30. blk 61
o’l. M Allbrirht........ACS t> W. Krevra .......

Jonrs ...............8h<*riJati ..........
31 M. J. Chamar..........93 14. W. W)la<»n ........
9S'ii W Wilson ........I'rldoR. It 15,

Ktr«»dr ....
7 in.I P Martin ..

I Weldon. It 10.

i>3n |i 
Mo I no.

I w. lilk So..

blk .58.
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2i4 03 
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10 00
12 lb  
25 H«
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43 2 2b
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2 83 
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8 83
1 2b 

19 II5 b7 
1 02

Thnmeit. R H . 750 3 MrMnhon ............... ........... 36 S ,5 b
NVallaee. J K ■ ..... .!w •Mun. It U. btk ilO....... ,, ........ 1 2 b1 'nWnuwn . . . . . .. 1 70'i M PrvMelU............... ......... ibO 8 80
t*nknonn ......... ..... ' 101 ,b. Alihright .................. ,, ........ 19 73
Tnknonn ......... . . . i 175 W M (a. Durton............ 25 2 08
Tnknown ........ . . . ‘ 192! 5 I>. Bynum ............... ... a «... •.... 34 2 17Tnknuwn ......... .. . . ' 237‘Thiig. Huriun ............... .••.a..*. .... 38 1 92
Tnknown .......... . . . ).ll Jno Hurt . ................. ........... — 27 1 78Tnknuwn ......... 4250. W Ornnt ................ . . a . .__ 1 K.0 10 27
Tnknown 419 3. A. tIuoUby .............. ......... .... 80 6 53
Tnknown ......... __  4.5b!J. T G«khIw In ......a...... 120 7 70
Tnknuwn .......... ... ' 48b .1 \V OriHindt .............. , . , ....... .... 12 43
Tnknown .......... 537 3 R llonecM'k .............. ........... .... H(> .5 13
Tnknuwn ......... . . , 1 880III K KerrhufTrr ........... ............ 100 5 03
Tnknuwn . . . . . . . .....  897'l. V Lure .................. ........ ! i !! 140 .5 13
Trknown .......... ..... ' 708 H laure ..................... — 180 3 86
Trknown .......... . . . 1 73b K Morgrtn .................. ............ 40 2 57Tnknown .......... .....  7881W U Mrtaenn ............. ........... .. • • 88 2 .30
Tnknown ....... 79lU K Nall ................... ........... ■ a . . 80 5 13
Tnknuwn .......... .....  94«H HhoMur ..... ............ a a . . 25 1 88
t'nknown .......... ......1119 II K MfOoIre ............  ̂  ̂ ....... a a . • 40 1 48Tnknown .......... ___ 'ii2<i;a ration .................. ........... . . . a 35 2 58
Tnknown .......... ......1149 3 I>. liick-y .............. ,  ̂......... .... 180 8 08
I nknown .......... ..... I1181'9 R. Rwewt ................. a........ . ♦ . « 51 1 b3
Tnknown .......... ..... III83IR Webb .................. a a • a • • • . . 180 .5 88
Tnknown ....... ..... 'll#7tK O Hendrik .............. a a . a ... a ..... 75 8 88t'nknown .......... ..... 11312 1. Jaiwea ................... a ..... a . . .... 13 88
t'nknown ..... ..... 1185'J Hnnka .............. . ........... a a . . 13 .58
Tnknuwn ....... .... 'ISl.VJno. Piirko .................. ..... • . . . . . a a 83 5 08
Tnknuwn .......... ___ '154*'A r. Compton .............. ......4a. a . . a 25 1 10
t'nknown ....... ..... 'I3 50I.V Henrr ...................  ̂̂  ....... 589 21 83Tnknown .......... . . . . '135813 1) Clark.................. ........... . a . . 18)61 5b

hertad^irt Laods SoM to the State or Reported Delinquent
in Former Years

Not nileonied and are also delinquent for 1912 in HousUin county.
IR a c j TrosMe Bc|u With • Lune 

Back
J. L. Hsckell, 015 Eighth St. 

Lincoln, III., wan recently cured 
of a bad case of kidney trouble 
that started with a lame ba<'k, 
and says: “ I sm certainly thank- 
fol in getting a cure of my kid* 
ney trouble by using P'cley Kid
ney Pills.”  Try them yourself 
Bold by D. N. Leaverton. Adv

jTHE STATE OF TEXAS. 1
I County of Houston i I, Gw. H. Denny, Tax Collector of 
I Houston county, do hen-by certify that th«* within re|>ort of lands 
! and town lots a.is4>sHed on till* Tax Rolls of said County for the 
; year 1912, which have biam sold to the 8tat(> or reiK>rt4*d delinquent 
I for the taxes of former yi-ars and not reileenied, and are also de- 
|lin«|iient for the taxes of 1912, is correct, and tliat 1 am entitled to 
I credit for tlie taxes a.s slmwn the non. Vti.'o. H. Denny,
I Tax C.olU*ctor.
j Sworn to and subscribed before me this l7tli day of .April, 1918. 
Il-SKAI.] o. C. Goodwin, County Clerk,

CeftifiaU •( C u n M i t n  Cnrt

THE STATE OP TEXAS, \
County of Texas j  In Commissioners Court.

We certify that we have examined the within rtqxirt of lands and 
town lots SMs«‘sse<l on the Tax Rolls of Houston county, for the 
year 1912, which have b«H‘ ii sold to the State or reiKirUnl delinquent 
for taxes of former yeai*s and not reUiH'ined, and are also delin
quent for the taxes of 1912, and Hnd the same correct and tlmt 
Goo. H. Denny, Tax Colkvtor, is entitled to credit for the taxes 
as shown thereon.

Given in oiwn court this 17th day of April, 1918.
C. .M. Ellis, County Judge.

K. H. Lively,
Chas. liong,
J. T. Knox,

(sKAi.l M. »• Matchett,
Attest__ Commissioners.

O. C. Goodwin, County Clerk.
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b45j\V. Junes ..... .............
8TJ,K. I'alhuiin ..................31 111. Thandler ..................
83|K. dr It OnrM...............

• i AUjK. Johnson ..................
.} 4b,T Juhlta4m ..................
.| 34!K. R- Conner ................1 93MIS 8her1e> ..................

5u|jno. Moore ..................
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86iM.4IIU.50|I.
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52 K. 
.'••III. 
54'j.

51. Vintnu ... ,
It WrIU .....
U. Oliver ......
k a. S R R. ,
Ji>hn»>n .......
M. Vinton ,... 
O Xorriti .... A. AuKlH-nlwiiick
H<bim. .......Rraty ..........
Ii4‘riiir. .......
Hlanrh.rd .,.,
K. Ilux .......

14 Jno. lio. ........15.1. M Ho. .25>R ilr la. St.
3u|.lno Tlurat .
34lK. Ou.wtt .I., tlorwtt . ,

Or»M ...........................
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MrllHliirl ,,. 
5i.r'.inri .,. 
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50,.lnu. Moore , , . ,83 y, grrri .......
tibj.I. I'rrwitt 
73'J. dr la. Hryr.. ,
77.M. Sallu. .....
bOJno. Shrridun ..H2 M. T.«on __
M3 J. C. Trarur , ,
M4 .1. J. Thom.. . . , 
851;̂ . s. 1'honip.on 
M7 T. K. I'ownarndbbli.'. del V.llr ,,,
91Wm. Whit*9JWui. Whitely94 !/• Wliltami97 f. Alihrifht .9H3. Allbrifbt a99H. Allhricht .103H. .\llbricht108.1 .\rl«*dcu a a

107W. Adama
119 W H. Allhricht 124 A. M. Adair 127IU. r. Alford 
1321J. AnirmtUriu.147 H. Ho. ........
14bl,lnn. Ho. .. , 1 
14»!.T K. Rurlraon
1.50TI. 151 l.q. 
1581T. ISb'.b. 
159 K

W. Roiriu.n
Bennrtt .....IJ. Ilox .....
Ilox ........M. Ilrid.ra

184 .Ino. M. UrvoB
17IIJ. Ii7t)uin ......................
I74T. ,1. Hroxon ..................
17913. Hvnum (50 ae-re. ii.ifl).....20h's. u„, .........................
2091H M. H. k r. II R...........
2101 It. a It k V. R. K.........
21.5!r.. Hroxon ....................234 J. 5V. Ilartrr ..................
23b'W C*onn«>r ....................
242'Jnn. Chralr. ...................248!jno. C:irtrr ....................
2.571 K. Chaffin ......................283'I). Childrr.a ...................
287IK. K. Carr (40 arrr. paHl),..
2881,1 A n«rk .....................
2b7 It. Chri.tir .....................

. .1 305 W Carr .......................

..I 314|K, Itrrmi'r ..............

. 31511). Itykra ......................

. ,1 3I81T. Itm.on ......................, . 317't I)rn«m ......................
,.l 319 W IMIard .....................
..lajllW Hillard .......................I B23IH n.via .......................

32513. Itotann ......................
337iM. A. ftrurein ..................343Mnn. Pailry ...................

. 35H'S'. !•' Itaughrrly ..............887'J. Klliaetn ......................
372IM ..............................
37.5t.l. I. Kill. .....................
38fl|MrH. Kill. .....................
381IH. T. Knia .....................3HSIS. Knfliah ......................
38711) II. K4rna ..................
38biJ Kn*IUh ......................
894'K. II. AiWrn ...................
898ir. Mrll. Kill....................404*11 A. Korrman ................40.5 V. R Hoyd ...................
42413. I). Oorartt ..................430i.lno. flriavett ...................

.. .1

. . . I .

433IW. kfrOoodwin
448'5f. Oonlahv .......................4.511'J I) llool.by ......................
4.59'K. Uniartt .........................
475'J. 3. Ilniromb ......................4«2M). (larriaon .......................48.515. V. Hnya .......................
491 IK Hrnnicrr .......................
4921 e. Hallmark 140 arrra p«id).....494’H. Hatton ..........................
4««'C. C. Hall ........................
■50.5'C R M Horton...................
.513 S. Haddoa .......................
M5U H Hoffmaa......................5171.1 R Marti ........................
52.5'3no. Itacnn ..................5271T M Hall .................. ......
539'f. R. Hanrork .......  ...........540'M Hunt ...........................541151 Hnni ...........................
,5.53'I,. Hoffman (53 arrra iwid).......5.59 f). Hallmark .............. .......
588')). Horton .....................
8I«I* * II \ R K Cl..........r-b'I. AO \ R M (V» , .....

I 82>) | A u V R. R l-B........ .....
I 842"l. II Johnaon ...............
! 8181 5 Johna**n .......................
(Chntinued on next page)
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Saved Girl’s Life
* i  want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-»Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

THEDFORD’S

SEE

CLEWIS

KM »MS4MH8<HMMHM»edMKiaKMHN?MM

I F  YOU  N E E D  A N Y T H IN G  IN  T H E  W A V  OF

Cleaning' an d  P ressin g
OR

WHETHER YOU USE
CALOHEL OR NOT

Yoi Will Realize How Nncli Better 
For Too This Safe Yetetable 

Remedy Will Be
Th« liver in such a delicate or

gan tliat must i>eui)le have learn
ed from ex|M>rience the danger 
of Hogging it into a(*.tion with the 
dangerous d rug - calomel. l*or- 
ter’s drug store sells and recom
mends Dodson’s Ijiver Tone, a 
pleasant-tasting, harmles.s vege
table Ihiuid that encourages tin* 
liver, relieves constipation and 
biliousness without restriction of 
habit or diet.

There are no bad after-effects 
from taking Dodson’s Ijiver 
Tone. It d(s»s just what it is in
tended to do and no more. Dod
son’s Liver Tone cannot harm 
either children or grown ups and 
is an <‘xc«‘llent preventive of 
chronic liver troubles.

I\)rt«*r’s drug store sells Dod- 
.son’s Liver Tone for 50 cents iM*r 
bottle and every bottle sold is 
guarant<‘ed to give satisfaction, 
and you get your money back 
without a question if it fails you. 
Some remedies are sold in imi
tation of Dod.sun’s Ijiver Tone 
look out for them. UememlxT 
the guarantee. Adv.

Misses Caminioand Mary Lou 
Thompson of I'alestine are vis
iting relatives and friends in 
Grapeland.

Bites of poisonous insects that 
cause the tlesh to swell up must 
be treated with a healing antisep
tic that will counteract the pois- 
onand heal the wound. Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment answers every 
requirement in s u c h  cases. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1 00 per bot 
tie. Sold by A. 8. Porter, adv

9

B L a c k ^Dr a u g HT
Ain my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- 

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, ^  
reliable, gentle and valuabft remedy. 49

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 4  
Draught It is a medicfie of known merit Seventy-five ®  
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for J j  
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. ^ ^

Better Paint
Bettor iKiint this year if your 

property nt'ods it. Mistaken 
men have bw n  waiting for paint 
to come down. The cost of their 
job has gone-up not down; it al
ways g(M>s-up by waiting; never 
comes down.

BctUir paint t h a n  Devix'i' 
There isn’t any.

SupiHiso one harl w’aited 20 or 
.‘JO years ago for a better paint 
than DeviM>; how long would la* 
have waib‘d‘:;' How long would 
he still have to wait?

Till* price a gallon makes some 
difference; yes, liut not much; 
it’s the paint Uiat counts; the 
(pialitv counts.

It’s the go far that counts. 
ProtiH.'tion of property counts 
more yet.

Better jiaint.
DKV< )K.

Kennedy Bros, si'll it. .\dv 
I ^
i How The Trouble Starts

Constipation is the cause of 
many ailments and disorders 
that make life mi.serable. Take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, k e e p  
your bowels regular and you 
will avoid these diseases. For 
sale by all dealers. Adv.

T a ilo r  M ade Clothinj^

League Program
Subject.
Iji-'adei— liena Boss Ivichards.
OlK'uing Song.
Scntf'uce Prayer.
Beading— Mary \Vhit«‘.
Rc'citation Adelaide Selkirk.
Song— Melba Brock and .Maliel 

Boykin, Mary I »u  Darsey and 
Carrie S|M'iice.

Beading Boss BriK'k.
Boll Call.
Closing Song.
Benediction.

A. C. Driskelt of Grapoland 
and \V. H. Brown and family of 
Palestine are among those from 
other communities who attended 
the protracted meeting at the 
Christian church this week.—  
Troup Banner.

....Demand Drugs of Quality....
A little difference in the quality of drugs used 

or in the way they are CAiiiqiounded, often makes 

a big difference in the results.

Anyone who needs medicines or has a prescrip
tion to be tilled should, as a matter of pure self- 
inU'rest insist u{Mm the best drugs and best service

We Offer IlijffieHt (hiality 
aiiil Ik'Ht Servit'e

You will find tins a jiarticularly .satisfactory 

plact  ̂to trade, as we provide exceptionally line 

service and our prici's are invariably right. We 

wouhl likt* your trade in drugs and other things.

D. N. LEAVERTON
THE L E A D IN G  DRUGGIST

ICE A L L  the TIME!
Now handled in car lots and you can get 

it any time in any quantity.
NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS:

You can get ice on Sunday until 12 «i’clock at tlie 
ICK HOUSK, near the wab'r tank.

D. N. L E A V E R T 0 ^

TO PROSPER AND
GAIN HAPPINESS

according to thought scientists, nsjuires merely to 
maintain the projM'r attitude to the world in general. 
Tl le difficulty for many right at the start is the 
“liroix'r attitude.” W»' believe the one most im 
IHirtant sb'p for any married man or woman is to 
plan early the huikling of a good, comfortable home 

not a palace m'cessarily, but a hoim* in keeping 
willi your income. There are hundreds of ways 
that a home h«'ips one to attain the ends desin'd 
|)ros|x*rity and happiness. It gives you pn'stige, it 
anchors you to your gi'iieral plan of lib', it cuts 
down cost of living, etc. In building of w ik m I  you 
can bi'gin modestly and as your wealth iner»‘as(*s 
you can make additions and when tlie new and old 
are giv«'u a coat of paint it all Uxiks new. S«*e the 
point liiiiiber is your salvation we’ve got it and
TBK I’B irH  IS b i g h t :

TH ERE 'S  NO P L A C E  L IK E  HOME

T. n. LEAVERTON LUMBER 
COMPANY

P0RT[R’S [YE WATER
ONI B O IILI (ilARANIIID to 

C lR f ANY CASE O f 
SORt EVES

PRICE -  25c
MONEY BACK IE Y O I ARL NOT SATISEIED

Porter’s Drug Store
P. S.—We are located in the Shaver 

buildinit, east side railroad

4 8 'i.
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THE GRAFELAND HESSENGER

A H LUKFK Eorroa a n d  Ow m i*

KairwU tn tlw ^ w < h c «  at OraDaianJ. 
«var>' Thur«4ay a« aacoad claaa »aM Mattar.

Taaaa.

SuasrKiPTioN — I n A dvanok:
1 YKAK....... -SH.UO
0 MONTHS.-• .5()
8 MONTHS.-- .2*)

Suh\«:nberv ordering a change o< aJ4rr«» 
flee  the uM welt as the iww AaUresk.

>haul4

PCHLISHIR sNOTICt—OMiuartesanJ Rewlutions
•I Re»pcct art primed fw half pike— • * •*:
0»h‘*f watirr new* ' chaiged at regular rate*.

Our advenUIng rate* aie reasonable and «]uoteJ 
•4*01’ applkatK>n.

O l H Pi BPOSt—It I* the purjH»w of the Mf>*enger 
lf^relur4 accurately. *lmply and Interestingly tl»e 
■Mral. Inteilevluai. inJuktrlal anJ polHkal pro^o** 
•I Grapeiand and Mou*K»n county. To aid u* In 
m is  every cItUen shiHild gtve u* h i*  i 
ftnanc'lal support

and

I fi>ar thu averuKti American 
farmer d(X>.<tn’t know much about 
inUmsivc funning. Intensive 
farming, you know, means build
ing up tlie soil and making every 
inch of it prmluce its utmost. 
It means that a funner works 
only us much us he cun wt>rk 
like a garden. Tliut’s the idea; 
Intensive farming, in every day 
jmrlrwice, means, “ working land 
like a garden.”  Ijots of j)e<iple 
don’t work their gardens very 
well; l)ut intensive farming 
means working land like a gar
den oiiglit to be worked.

Now, in KnrojM* and i>ortions 
of Asia, intensive farming has to 
be practised. l.dvnd is so very 

Phone.s Farmers Union System j  scarce over there, in proiK>rtion
Uttice............... 27
Residence........f)?

THURSDAY, AUU. 7, UM8

The edit»)r’s wife is off on a 
month's vacation. She tinally 
fonvinc*“d us that money invested 
inag(HHl vacation was money well 
ajient.

All tramps must b*' coffet* 
drinkers. We never beard of 
one asking for a cup of tea.- 
Bonham i*''avoriU'.

They are 
biscuits.”

al.so fond of “ cold

We wouldn't mind editing the 
IjOiigue City News if we got iwy 
f»»r it. but those fellows down 
that way have never rememlH'r- 
et1 us with a check on the tirst. 
Uome across, gents, »>r do your 
own writing.

< >ne argument in favor of 
women jxdice is that it woubl be 
a pleasun' to Im» ’ ’pinclied’’ by 
one of them.—(irajH-land• Mes 
aeuger.

We admire Kditor Luker's 
fnlnkness. We su|>]x)se aft«*r 
Laving one sidt* pinched you 
would follow biblical injunction 
and turn the otlier si*le. Alvin 
Advocate*.

Sure we would. Might do 
more than that if circumstances 
domandtsl it.

The tJ raisdaud Messenger ed 
ifor saw a cross on the imsm 
last week and states that he is 
uoable to ('xplain the meaning or 
the cause of it. We would sug 
gesl to Bro. Luker that it might 
mean that h<* should <t o s s  off all 
subscrilsM’s in airenrs. Har 
lingen Star.

We have concluded that is 
what it meant, and liave liei-n 
using the bine [xmi il pretty 
freely liert* of late. If anj* of 
our subsi-rilM*rs observe a cross 
on tlicir t»ap«‘r, please hurry in 
witli a dollar before the editor 
sees stars.

Our progressive conteiu|)or- 
ary, the Graix-land .Messenger 
suggests that every uji-to date, 
wiile-awake farmer should seUx't 
some name for his farm ami 
give his busines.s notoriety liy 
Itie use of printed stationery 
U*tter heiwls and envelops. We 
l»-lieve the suggestion is a gisxl 
one. It i.s time for tlie farmer 
to get up m the business world 
wljere he Is'kmgs, and give 
some dignity to his < ailing. 11 
.should not he ashameil of his 
vocation, for it is one of t ie  
most honorable ealliugs on earth 
He ha.s a.s iniieli right to use 
printed sUti<»nery as the lawyer, 
merchant or dix'tor. -('KkwtxHj 
Oracle.

I to the |Mii)uIation. that a big 
I farm is only a few iu*res, |M>saibly 
jeight or tmi. It is said that in 
•lapan tlmn* acres make a large 
farm, and that on these three 
acres tho Jai>anese father man
ages to support a large family’, 
and in turn his children {x^rhaps 
get along on a farm of lt‘ss siiM'. 
And in the.se counties where in
tensive farming is pnu'tised the 
farmers an* well off, Ux). They 
are not rich, hut they live well.

In “ A Tramp Abroad,”  Mark 
Twain U‘lls us of farming in 
Swit7A*rland, among the inight.v 
Alps. Mark wa.s a great humor
ist, you know, and he wa.s mak
ing a tour of Swit»*rland, and in 
his book U*lls of ills exix*riences 
on tliat trip:

“ In Switi«*rland,”  says h«, 
“ tlu* farmer’s plow is a wide 
shovel, which scniiH*.s up and 
turns over the thin earthy skin 
of his native rtx’k and there the 
man of tlie plow is a hem. Now 
here, by our St. Nicholas road, 
was a grave, and it had a tragic 
story. A plowman was skinning 
liis farm one morning—not the 
steejH'st iKirt of it. hut still a 
st»*ep i»art that i.s, he was not 
skinning tlie front of his farm, 
hut the roof of it, near the eaves 

wlien he ahsent-iiiimledly let 
go of the plow handles to moisten 
Ills hands, in the usual way: he 
lost his balance and fell out of 
his farm backwards; jKM)r fellow, 
he never tonclied anytliing till he 
struck bottom l..'»00 feet below. 
We throw a halo of heroism 
aroiimi the life of the soldier and 
the sailor, lx‘eaiise of the deailly 
dangers they are fiicing all the 
time. Hilt we are not used to 
hxiking iHHiii farming as a heroic 
occupation. This is because we 
liave not lived in Switzi'rland.”

It is safe to say tiiat if tlie 
Anieriean fariiier had to get liis 
living out of sueh land lie would 
not get much living. Tliis is be
cause he has always had asuj)»*r- 
abundance of land to till. He 
has never known wliat scarcity 
of land was. The KiiroiH'uii 
farmer could take the “ cla.v 
l>oiut.s,“ tlie old fields, the fenci? 
corners tlie American farmer 
wouldn't tliink of eultivatiiigand 
build it up to the best of land, 
and off that land lie would get a 
yield iiuicli larger tlmn the 
American tanner -.vould get off 
his picked Liml.

Hut the Atiiericm farmer lias 
to learn intensive agriculture. 
The time will corne when the 
StaP* of Tex:is will have to sui> 
jMirt u iKipulution greaU*r than 

I that of the whole Unit«-<1 Stati's 
Uxlay. More than that, tlie time

aere; now $25 an at*re ia the 
average priee. The time will 
come when land that now sells 
for $25 an acre will sell for $250. 
an acre. Tho time will come 
when the American farmer will 
have to make one acre do the 
work that twenty-live acres now 
do. In otlier words, the time 
will (‘omo when we will have to 
pnu’tice intensive furaiing.

Mr. S. A. Lindsay, of Tyler, 
Chairman of Texas Farm Life 
Commission, w h o  is touring 
EuroiK*, studying agrieultural 
uietliods, is sending hack rei>orts, 
and from tliose reports wo are 
iHstter informed as to how tlie 
KuroiH'iiD manages to derive 
.supjKirt from such meager i>or- 
tions of land.

liand is so scarce in (Jermany 
that there is none for sale. I f  u 
man there wishes to buy land, 
Mr. Lindsay says, “ lie waits uii- 
till somelxMly dies who owns 
land, and then he has a chance 
to make the desired purchase.”  
“ These lands sell,”  wriU>s Mr. 
Lindsay, “ at from $200 to $1200 
ix*r ai’re.”  Mr. Lindsay con
tinues, “ The whole area presents 
the apix'arance of a big farm. 
There will be a strip of oats, a 
strip of wheat, another of rye, 
another of barley, another of 
hemp, another of hops, another 
of sugar b(s*ts, another of beans, 
etc. Tho.se strips vary in width 
from 80 to 1(X) fiH»t, and there i.s 
nothing between them except a 
narrow furrow.”  Hutwhythe.se 
narrow .strips? Hecau.se “ to se
cure i>roiK*r rotation of crops and 
conservation of soil,”  and "eivch 
of these little strips is a seiwrute 
farm,”

“ Tliere are no clay galls, no 
wet places, no thin si>ots in farms 
here,”  writi's .Mr. Lindsay. Tlie 
wliole of Furoix* so far us we 
have gone, is not a farm, hut a 
garden in which every inch of 
soil is cultivaU*d. Nothing is 
wash'd. All the straw is made 
into manure, whether oaten by 
cattle first or trixlilen under 
foot. Tlie grass by the roadside 
is cut and ciirh>d in ami fed to 
the cattle and then gathereil as 
barnyard manure and put on the 
plots of ground called farms.”

The editor of the Saturtiay 
Ijvening I’ost ha.s recentlj' said 
that the pixir fanner works 
about as hard as a galley slave, 
while the successful fanner 
works no liiirder than the ordin
ary iier.son of any other (X’cupat- 
ion. Tliat is the truth, and the 
farmer who succeeds d(x*s not 
tr ’̂ to cultivate an m-roago the 
size of tlie Stah* of Rlxxle Island.

MimuLs Ui-Kw.s Hi i .kki..

Notice
R. I,. Hrooks will jirhach at 

New Knon scIxhiI house. Just 
acmss tho road from old Shiloh 
church. thriHJ miles east of 
(iraiK>land, from Fditlay night 
till Sunday niglit of this w»*ck.

Allisou Philips of Crockett was 
here Tuesday IiNiking for a resi* 
dence in whicli to move'his fami
ly, After September first Mr. 
Philips and fumily*W’ ill he resi
dents of our town. Ho has 
leased one of the Howard brick 
buildings and will open a first- 
class variety store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Zimmer-
will come when Houston I ’ounty j man and little J. B. jr., of Dal- 
will have to sup|M>rt a {Kipulution I las are visiting relativx*s and 
greater than that of the State of nriends in (irapeland. Miss 
Texas u»day. l>nly a few years ( Hula Mae Davia, who has been 
%g(i giMxl farm land could iM'ivisitiiiK them, returned home 
bought in this county for $5 an i with them.

MASONIC LODGE
W ILL  BUILD

The Masons have awarded the 
contract fur their building to T. 
H. I>»averton. .John Clark of 
Crockett will have charge and 
suix>rtnt**ml the brick work.

The Musoas have purchas**d 
a corner lot just at the rear of 
George K. Darsey’s large iron 
building, and the building they 
art' going to erect will be mod
ern in every resix'et, and one of 
the nicest hxlge riHiins to be 
found will be titted up. The 
building will 1h* 27xM). The
lower story will be iH’cui»ied liy 
the Messenger.

Work will begin at once, and 
the contract calls for completion 
in ninety days.

^ ^  -4
C ou  Cola Habit, A  Ghost

We have all heard of ghosts, 
but none of us has ever .seen one. 
It ’s the same way with coc’a cola 
“ tiends;”  you can hear alx>iit 
them but you might searcli for ■ 
tiieiii until d(K)m's day and you 
would never tind one. Physic!-, 
ans who have treated hundred.s | 
of thousand.s of drug habit ca.ses,' 
including opium, morphine, co-1 
caine, alcohol, etc,, .say that they 
have never swn a ca.se where | 
the u.so of C(x,'a-C/ola has so fast-1 
ened itself uix)n the individual 
as to constitute a habit in tlie 
true sense of the word. Al- i 
though millions of glasses of: 
Coca-Cola are drunk every year, I 
no tWa-Cola fiends have ever 
iiiiidn theiii.selves visible at tliej 
dixjrs of tlie .sanitariums for tlie 
treatment of drug habits. |

The Coca-Cola habit is analog- j 
ous to the beefsteak habit and to ; 
the strawberry habit and the ice  ̂
cream habit. People drink Coca-: 
Cola first beciui.se they see it! 
advertised and tlioreaft**r be-, 
cause it tast**sg(X)diind refreshes ' 
their minds and bodies. They > 
drink it when lliey can get it j 
and contentiHlIy do witliout it' 
when they can’t get it. I f  yon j 
had ever witnessivl tlx* ravings j 
of a real drug fiend when de- , 
prived of his drug, if you had!| 
ev(*r observed the agony be suf
fers, you would never again be 
so unfair as to mention Coca-Cola | 
in the sum* ui’eath witli the 
“ liabit-forining” drugs. adv.

REPUTATION FOR 

TRUTHFULNESS MAKES 

AHVERTISING PAY

By HOLLAND.
A nVKUTlSlNO pay«. Er- 

"  <>ry on* know* that Hut 
not all know exactly why and 
how It pay* and why It c-on- 
Uniip* to pay couUnuotia ad- 
vcrtJi**-!-*.

It paya bocann* of the rep
utation tlie advurtlHi-ra have 
made for telUng the truth, for 
f.-ilr dealing and for hnsluee* 
hom-aty IT IH W ICKKP TO 
MK. VNP IT  IS ALSO 
KOOI.I.SU. .Iiiat think bow 
extremely foollah It would lie 
to pay for ndTertieltig Mpie-e 
In whl< h to apreud fulae- 
hiHNla

Meri-hanta know that their 
repuiatiiiiia fur tnithfuliieaB 
In lb* NdvertfMementa Im their 
l)e«t biiMlneNN nanet. They 
know  that to mnke their ad* 
TertlKlng raluahle  It must he 
|.elieved; It must tie tnitb- 
ful dny after day. wts-k after 
week, iiioiiMi after month

llenil the adrertlaisneiit.H In 
thi* |' i| 'T rioaidy ami n-mem- 
tier Unit tmi k of erery atate- 
inenl la the reputation of a 
lending inerrhant, a repiita. 
tkui he ha* «|H-nt year* In ac- 
iluirlnK and be wUI
Rtiard clonely.

Hid
Stunmer

Clearance Sale
Will Commence at 
Our Store, Saturday 
August 2nd, and 
WiU run for ten 
days, closing Satur
day, August 16th.

This will be a close 
out of all summer 
merchandise. R e a d  
the prices below and 
come to our store dur
ing; this clearance 
sale. It will pay you.

5c
1500 yards Val lacc, 
worth up h) 15c, 
ciciiranco sale.........

2(XX) yards embroidery, 
worth up to 1.5c, C p
clearance sale........... O w

10,̂ 12 1-2 and 15c figured 
lace, strijx* and jdain i^ ite  
lawns, cl»*arance 
sale...................... 7ic

18c
2."c plain white and lace 
striiH* lawn, clear
ance sale...............

2'ic and 8r>c dn*ss goods, 
Ratim*, Cre|ie, charmeime. 
Poplins anti voiles 
clearance sale....... -

.50c whit** linen, 
clearance sale.......

25c white, brown, 
lavender linen, clear 
ance sale -- .........

10c dress ginghams 
cU'arance sale........

10c ]H*rcals, clear- 
unco .sale.................

0 and 7c calico, clear- 
nnet* sale..................

10c bleached and un
bleached do m'stic--

10c extra ln*avy cotton 
cht'cks, clearaiice 
salt*......................

Men’s, women’s and 
children’s low quarter 
shoes. Men’s ha t s ,  
men’s' and boys cloth- 
injl, men’s and boys’ 
pants and o v e r a 1 Is, 
men’s and boys’ shirts, 
men’s underwear, lad
ies’ waists, jjowns, cor
set covers, hand bags. 
All of the above will be 
marked at clearance 
sale prices.

f

FE W  GROCERY S P E C IA L S

1.00t‘> lbs. g(X)d gre**n 
coffee .................

5 lbs. gootl roasted 
coffee...................

l.(X) buekef coffee 
for.......................

7 bars (,’lairett** 
siKip for.................

Many »)tliers as gtxxl.

Traylor
Bros,

‘ K E E P  T HE  
PRICE DOWN.”

.-.iV._-
f
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LOCAL NEWS

f

Dr.G.U,Bl»ck,Tbe Dentist.sdv

Fresh bread at Lynch’s. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Waiting 
visited in Galveston last week.

I.<adies’ work a siandalty,
Adv Clewis, the Tailor,

il.(K) bucket F’rench Drip cof
fee for H.’ic at L i’iich’.s. Adv.

V

School Children! Don't forget 
that .1. .1. Brook.s has a nice line 
of lunch baskets. adv

During Darsey’ s cutprice sale 
you can save from $2.00 to $-1 00 
on a suit of clothing. Adv.

See iny line of enaiaelware at 
prices that will suit your jxxjket 
l>ook. J..I. Brooks. adv.

You will have 3 months yet to 
wear low quarter shoes. Hadn’ t 
you belter see what Daraey has 
to offer at his cut price sale, adv

Quite a number of Qrapeland 
citizens went to Crockett Mon
day morning to transact busi
ness matters.

I still have some of the good 
old reliable D IX IE  wagons. No 
better wagon made.
Adv. J. .1. Brooks.

All sizes of window glass. 
Linseed oil, sand paper, paints, 
varnishes, etc. T. H. Leaverton 
Lumber Co. adv

Ben Keen and Curtis Walling 
have returned home from Hunts 
ville, where they have been at
tending the summer normal.

Joe Colkin returned to bis 
home at Cleburne last Friday. 
Mrs. Colkin and the baby will 
remain here with relatives 
awhile longer.

WANTED—White girl who de
sires a good home to help with 
house work. See or write, 

Mrs. M. D. Mukchi.son, 
Adv. Grai>eland, Texas.

Miss Ola Baker, who has been 
holding a po.sition at CMiqtu.s 
Cliristi, is here on a visit to her 
parents, ^Ir. and Mrs. Jim 
Baker, who live near (Iraindand.

Notice
I have a fine Jersey bull now 

ready for service at my lot. 
Service fee S2.r>0 cash witli a 
guarantee. J. W. Howakd.

(Advertisement)

We are requested to announce 
that a protracted meeting will 
begin the third Sunday in Aug
ust at Jones' Mill, conducted by 
Key. G. W. Henderson and Rev 
W. A. Craven. Everybody in
vited to attend.

Mrs. C. E  Dockery returned 
to her liome in Slirevep»)rt, La.. 
Saturday niglit, after spending 
several weeks here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. 
BjKjnce. She was ticcoqipiinied 
by her sister, Mrs. A. IJ. Luker.

W'e have cue of the most com- 
plete lines of sick room supplies 
to bo found, consisting of ice 
bags, hot w’ater bottles, syringes, 
biHl juins, rubber sheeting, ther
mos bottles, in fact anything fur 
the sick room.
Adv, D. N. Ixiaverton.

Phone Lynch for freah grocer
ies. Adv.

Joa Driakell of Elkliart visited 
homafulks here Sunday.

Se«‘ Clewis, the tailor if your 
clothes are dirty. adv

Cheese on ice any day in the 
week at Lynch's. Adv.

John B. Selkirk visited home- 
folks here a day last week.

Read Darsey’s cut prices on 
clothing, low cut shoes and hats.

(Advertisemene)

Jim Hill has accepted a posi
tion at the Farmers A Mer
chants State Bank.

J—  \
Our fall stock of merchandise 

w’aSvnever mure complete at this 
season. J. J. Brooks. Adv.

If you desire satisfactory 
work, carry your old clothes to 
Clewis. adv

H )R  S A LK —One g(H)d cow 
with young calf. See me for 
price. J. J. Brook.s. Adv.

We keep a fresh line of assort
ed cakes. K. F. Lynch. 

(Advertisement)

A nice line of new dress g«H>ds 
just ojHjned at J. J. Brooks. 
Don’t fail to see them. Adv.

Miss Ciny Wall of Augusta 
was the guest of friends in 
Qrapeland Sunday.

Bring that picture around and 
let us frame it. T. II. Leaver- 
ton Lumber Co. adv

Trunks and suit ca.sesat prices 
that will move them.
Adv. J, J. Brooks.

Dr. C. C. Cromwell’ and fam
ily are spending the week at 
Longbraneb, visiting bis mother 
and sisters.

Cypress shingles make the 
best roof. A big stock on hand.

T. H. Leaverton 
adv Lumber Co.

It w’ ill j)ay you to invoetigate 
Darsey’s cut prices on all cloth
ing, straw hats and low cut 
shoes and slif>pers. Adv,

F. C. Easley of Salmon paid 
the Messenger office a pleasant 
call Saturday, and renewed bis 
subscription for six months.

.\ pretty line of ginghams and 
trimmings to match, .lust tlie 
thing for your scIi«m»1 dresses. 
.Adv. J. J. Brtxiks

Malaria or Chills & Fever
Pretcriplion No. 668 i* prepared eipecially 
lor MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER. 
Five or tis doaaa will break any cate, and 
U taken then aa a Ionic the Fever will not 
rotum. It acta on tha liver belter ,UaM 
Calomel and doea not iripeoriicken. 2l||:

J  ̂ = A .. •■•V
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CITY MARKET
We are now located at our 

old stavid on Second Strett.

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
and Packing House Products

PROM PT SE R V IC E  
is Our Motto. Your 
Business appreciated.

C A S K E Y  ft L IV E L Y
pioraitfORS

M . t

■''''"■'"J-.' iT>T' .rT
W. R  Wherry went to Gal- 

Teuton Satarday morning.

Mrs, J. O. Edington and child
ren are visiting relatives in T y 
ler.

8. C. Spence was up from 
Crockett Saturday mingling 
with his many friends.

I f  you would see the prettiest 
line of Curtain Swiss in town,

t

call at J. J. Bnxiks. adv.

Nothing like it! What! The 
cut prices on clothing and low 
cut shoes at Darsey’s. Adv.

The Palestine Really Co., com
posed of W. T. Reeves and T1k»s. 
F. Ware, have an ad in this issue.

Misses Myrt and Nell Newman 
of Augusta are visiting their 
sister, Mrs. Oscar Pitts.

Miss Luellu Driskell of the San 
Pedro community is visiting the 
family of T. 8. Kent this week.

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or tell a farm  or borrow money oo  
it, call on ua. W e buy Vendora Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Offkt Nartk Side fabllc Seeera CROCKcn, n u s

« ^ 0Llf AGE
FiN O  

YOU
DGINO

Mrs. T. F. Daiiey of Daly’ s is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. 8. Kent of this city.

Have just received a beautiful 
line of decorated chinaware that 
will enhance the elegance of any 
lady's table. J. J. Brooks, adv.

Notice
Dr. (/'roinwell will not be in 

his office from August 4th until 
August I ’itli. Gone to .see his 
mother. C. L. Cromwell, adv.

I ’atruns of the Qrapeland 
school who have not received a 
catalogue for the term of 1913 14 
can get same by calling on A. 
8. I’orter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Marsh of 
Dallas, and Mrs. Swanson Yar
brough of Troup, are here on a 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. J, S, Yar
brough.

Mrs. Jack Jones, who died in 
Nt*w .Mexico, July 24, was buried 
there. It was rejwrted that tlu* 
remains would be shipped iind 
interred at Percilla.

The revival meeting at the 
Christian church is still in prog
ress and interest is unabated. 
Good crowds have oeen attend
ing all services, and so far tliree 
new members have beer, added, 
two by confession and one by 
letter. Bro. Trimble has thrilled 
his audience.s by Ins able ser
mons, presenting thorn in a plain 
forceful way that holds his 
hearers from beginning to end. 
The singing has been extra good 
under the leadership of Mr.s. 
Trimble, and the beautiful solos 
rendered by her have been one of 
the features of the services. 
The meeting will continue prob
ably througli next Sunday.

Get In The Swim
1. vt G. N. POPin.AK liOW 

KATE EXCTMtSION T () 
GALVES'l’ON

Tickets on sale Saturday, Aug. 
i 1(>, and for trains arriving Gal 
veston Sunday morning; Return 
limit to leave Galvestop Monday, 
.Aug. lb. For rates ami partieu- 
lars see Ticket .Agent, i. G. N.

CAdverti.semont.)

Our Cut Price Site
We call your attention to our 

advertisement in this paper. We 
want to close out our stock of 
clothing, straw hats and low cut 
shoes before moving into our 
new building, and we hope tliat 
you will come and make your 
selection while our stock is com 
plete, as these prices are only 
good until we move.
Adv. Get). E. Darsey.

There are two things that permit of a man 
stopping work, one willed and one against 
will. The accumulation of wealth permits a 
man to say when he will stop work. Physical 
incapacitation demands it. Will this demand 
find you without money in the bank

F. ft M. STATE BANK

THOS. F. W A R E W . T. R E E V E S

LANDS WANTED
Timber, Cut Over. Pasture, Farm and Truck Lands 
wanted in large and small tracts. LIST WITH US.

PALESTINE REALTY CO.
P A L E S T IN E  T E X A S

(Over SUMiilicn Lively) Members Heal Kstab* Dealers’ As- 
stK-iation, which puts your pr*)ix'rty in touch 

with 4,0<lt> live buyers.

$ 50,000,000
To bt* distributed in the .South and West by 
Hecretary .Mc.AdiH) for the handling of this 
Season’s eroj) should it b«* n<s‘d*>d. What a 
wise provision by the Secretary! But liad you 
thought of the wise thing to do with your sur 
plus money’;̂ We suggest that you dejsisit 
your mom*y in a B.\NK to be checked out as 
noed<‘d. thus making a betUM* showing for your 
s(‘lf, your town and community, as well as the 
bank................\ purse full of money is an ex
cellent thing to have, but think nf the risk you 
are running of losing it. It ’s better to carry 
sufficient in your purse for immediate wants 
and place the balanct  ̂in - -

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
=GUAR ANTY FU ND  B A N K :

ECONOMIZE!
Don't throw your old shoes away! 

You will be surprised to sec what a 
differeoce we can make in their 
looks and service for 50c, 75c or 
$1.00. Our prices are as follows: 
Whole sole sewed, and heel $1.50; 
one-half sole sewed, and heel $1.00; 
olfe-half sole sewed 75c; new heel 
50c; heels bnilt up 25c; rubber heels 
50c. Reasonable price on repairing 
and patchinl and all work {uaraoteed 
to live  satislactioo. Give yoor shoes 
to your mail u rrier. He will, re
turn them to you the second day.

Pay him for the work and we will 
pay postage both ways. W e mail 
them to you C. 0. 0. less the 
amount paid for postage. A ll work 
sent out same day received. Liberal 
commission to agents in every lo
cality. Address—

P A L E S T IN E  ELECTRIC  
SHOE SHOP

Palestine, T e xu
adv A. N . H ENRY, Prop.

' “ Do<‘tor”  M. L. Clewis,Clothes 
I SjKH-ialiNt. All troubles of any 
kind of wearing apparel care
fully treated. Give him a trial. 

Advertisement

-
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evNOPSis. Ut»<l to Mr. OroRory.
“ ProfoMtor Ashton," the aald •oftly.

ly M tb « could—cftcr nhe'd unlocked 
It from the outsidnl I concluded It 
would bu best to watt till mornlnR, be
fore I Mid a word. So this tnornlnt. 
before brenkfaut, I strolled In the ynrd. 
trying to decide what I had better do.

n tA P T K R  I—FVen arrlvva at Hamilton 
OroRory'a hum* In I.IttUburR. but ItnUa 
him abaont conJui-tlmf tba chuir at acftoip niM̂tlnu.

I went to the gate, and there on the 
gmae—what do you suppose 1 fouiidT" 

Abbott was bewildered. Mrs. Oreg- 
ory listened, pale with apprehension.

“ It was a card," Orace said, with 
awful slgnlflcance. **n gambling card! 
As long as I hare lived In the house, 
nobody ever dared to bring a card 
there. Mrs. Gregory will tell you the 
'same. Hut that Fran. . . . She 
had been playing cards out there at 
midnight—and with a manl"

"1 cannot think no," Mid Mrs. Greg
ory firmly. I

"After making np my mind uhat to : 
do," oontlnut-d Grace evenly, "1 took 
her Hide. I told her what 1 had seen 
and heard. I gave her back her card.

CHAPTiCR II tih« repairs thjtbvr In ' 
eeanh uf lilni. laughs during tbs svrvice 
end la asked to Ivavs.

CH APTK R  III—Abbott Ashton, super- 
tnlendi-nt of srhonls, escorts Krsn from 
tb* lent. Its tells her (Iregi ry la a 
wealthy man. deeply lntereat;.‘ iT In charity 
Work, end la a pillar uf the church, .tab- 
ton beooiiias greatly Interested In Kran 

king leaand. a hlla taking leave of her. holds her
Union, 
of the

band and la seen by Bappbira Clinton. notes, being hlri‘d! 
alater of llobert CllDtoo. chaUman * “

doM my iKmltlon as hired secreury | ,,^1 ^ow can we be aure ahe will not 
to Mr. Gregory carry with It the obll- j ^ ^hat la what troubles me.
Mtlon to warn him of any misconduct oughtn’t I to tell Mr. Gregory, so a 
la hi. household?" ^  .voided?"

The Mlo was dying away, and. sweet ,^0^,.^ blankly at Fran, who
and low. It fell from heaven like man- j .n  her might. She
na upon hla soul, blending divinely
with the sw retary. voice Her ex- j^^bot asked weakly: "What did ahe 
presalon "hired sounded like a tragic g.yv»
n o t . ^  think of one so beautiful, ao ' answered: "She denied It. of
m.H-k, so surrounded by mellow hymn- cou rsf^a ld  she hadn’t been playing

*'l>ldn’t KTan refuae to tell?" Abbott 
temporised.

"Yes," was the skilful respoase; "but 
her reticence must have been to save 
you. for the girl never seems ashamed 
of anything she does. 1 Imagine ahe 
hated to get you Into trouble."

"Miss Orace, you have beard Mrs. 
Gregory say that she Iruata miv—and 
she Is l-'rsn’s guardian. I u k  you to 
do the aame."

“ I must consider my conscience."
That answer closed all argument
"You had better tell her,” said Mrs 

Gregory, “ for she Is determined to 
know."

"I was taking a walk to rest rav 
mind," Abbott said alowly, proceeding 
aa If be would have liked to fight his 
ground Inch by Inch, "and It was rath
er late. I was strolling about Little- 
burg At luat I found myself at the 
new bridge that lends to the ramp 
meeting grounds, when ahead of me. 
there was—I saw Fran. 1 was much 
surprU«*d to find her out there, alone."

"I can understand that," said Grace 
quietly, "for I should have been sur- 
prised myself."

Mrs. Gregory turned uix>ii Grace. 
"Ik>t him go on!”  she suld with a flHh 
that petrified fhe secretary.

’’When I camo up to the bridge, she

again to darkao tho boma o { Iba pbll- 
aathroptaC

rhoul biNird.
carda with anybody, hadn’t dropped

C H A P T E R  IV —Fran tell# Orvgorr shs 
waots a honia with him. Orace Noir, 
Ci>gc«rr‘B private secrctarr, takes a vlo- 
lant diallka tu Fran and advlaea liar to go

You healtate to “ ®. before | wouldn’t even ad'
you know all. .be eald, "and you a ^  she'd been with a man If I
right In a moment the choir will b.*, cp^^vy about her playing
singing louder, and wo can all Ulk to- j  . . .  . .  , .

•toaaa utaaiAv lu  r  rmn anu ii®r w  v i «m /isaa.*aw»H .w^.aist w,-. t « r u »  ^ u u  a  m s u  l i i  la a v  u u u r .  1 u o u  k
•way at once. Kran hiru at m twmty- Mi^ Qivfory should ho CO D -' j^ellero will think h« ouffht to ke^p

•*"<'rrt, ard Unp^ory. In a«ltatiua. suited, too, w^. Iŝm-  m  ̂ -w-. sai«iraa tMmmk» Grata to iha room. mIi *Km* lonf♦ r, even If she does clalcu to
G rs^. conaclous o f doing all that ^  ^lo friend’s daughter." 

one wuld In consulUng Mrs. Gregory. I „ „  Gregory In-
“too, l^ked toward the choir loft, .erpo.ed swiftly, "that she said she 
and smiled Into Hamilton Gregoo ’s hadn t been playing cards."
•yes. How him baton. Inspired by that | -ghe aald!" Orace echoed unpleaa-

CH A P T E R  V —Er-in relates a storir of 
rouns girl 

Tlrge

. -- ................... ........... -.-r r
iHiw Qregury married a young girl at 
wpriagfteld while att«n>Ung cullege and 
then deserted her Kran Is ttia of
that marriags. Dregory had married his 
prasent wife thrva years bofurs the death 
of Fran’s mother. smile, cut magic runes In the atrl

CH A P T E R  V I-y> a n  finds Mrs. Ore*r- 
ory a swert. sincere woman and takes a 
liking to her.

antly, "she said!"

t'H .tP T K R  V lf —riregorv eaplalns that 
Fran Is the daughter or a very

Mra_̂  Gregory," Grace Mid In a low 
voice. "I suppose Professor Aahton la
so surprised at seeing you In church- I'oMibly he had dropped It

___  - -- _ . . . .  dear
friend now dead. Fran agresa to the 
etory Mrs. Gregory Insists on her mak
ing her home wtith them and takes her to 
her arms Tho trsacta t>etws«n Fran and 
Grace widens.

C H A P T E R  Vlll-n Is 
Fran must go to s,hnol.

deohled that 
Grace shosrs

It hH been more than five mouths, 
hasn’t It? . . . that I’m afraid he 
Isn’t thinking about what I’m Mylng " 

Mra. Gregory could not help feeling 
In the way, because her husband 
seemed to share Grace’s feeling. In
stinctively she turned to her mother

from hla pocket when leaning over the

ru” d̂ i::i"VA2;;d7J.d'"h.;.\7?s;v̂ >rn'?nâ  ̂ •"«*
he an Imposter. She thr-mlens to marry arm. 
Bob Clinton and leave Gregory's servlrs. 
much to the latter's dismay Eran de- 
etares that the secretary must go.

"Tbey ain't bothering mA Lacy," 
aald the old lady, alertly. " I  can’t

gate But why bad he leaned over

CH A P T E R  IX -G ra ce begins nagging I 
tactics In sn effort to drive Fran front ■ 
the Gregory home, hut Mrs. Gregory re- I 
mains stanch In her friendship. |

Saw*
/•its* '

I'TI A FTE R  X —Eran la ordered befnra ' 
aiipertnt. ndent Ashton to be punished for 1 
Insubordination In school Chslrman I 
Clinton le present. The sffslr ends In i 
Fran leaving the school In <*ompuny of 1 
the two men. to the smaseincnt of ths 
scandalmongers of ths town.

C H A P T E R  X I—Abbott while taking _ 
walk alone at midnight, finds l*'ran on a i 
bridge telling her forinne by carda. fihs 1 
tel’s Ahte'tt that she Is the famous lion 
tamer. Fran Nonpareil Hhe tired of clr- ; 
cue Ilf, and wauted a home.

CHAPTER XII.

Gracs Captures the Outpoeta.
TYto nait evening tht-ro was choir 

pracUro at the Walnut Street church. 
Abbntt Ashton, hesitating to make his 
nightly plunge into the dust clouds uf 
lemming, puusetl In the vt-sUbule to 
take a p. p at Grace. He knew ahe 
never n -eil a choir practice, for 
though she could neither sing nor play 
the organ, she thought It her duty to 
set an ekuinple of p'gular sttundunce 
that might be th< means uf bringing 
those who could do one or the other.

Abbott was nt)i dl:-appuinti-d; but he 
WM surpri -d to Mrs. Jefferson in 
her w h. ei-cb.ilr at the end of th>- pew 
occupied by the -.ei-reisr), while hi-- 
tweeu them sat Mrs. Gregory His sur- 
prls«‘ L- " inic astuiiishinent on discov.

the gate?
Orace coldly answered, "I do not 

know one card from another."
"Let me try to deacribe It."
"I hope you cannot describe the card 

I found,” Mid Grace, the presentiment 
that she was on the eve of diacoveries j 
giving her eyes a starllke dlreclnesa. I 

"1 auapcct 1 dropped that card over . 
the fence," he confessed, "tor I had : 
the king of hearts, and iMt night, 
about that Um« I waa standing at the ! 
gate—" j

"Ob," Grace exclaimed, dlMgreeably : 
surprised. "I did not know that you ! 
play carda. Professor Ashton. Do you ' 
also attend the dances? Surely you ; 
haven't been dancing and playing | 
cards very long?" |

’’Not for a great while," responded i 
Abbott, with the obstinacy of a good 
conactenre wrongfully accused. {

“Only since Fran came, I am sure," 1 
ahe suld, feeling him escaping. She 
looked at him'with aoniething like 
acorn, inspired by righteous Indigna
tion that such as he could be Influ
enced by Fran. That look wrought 
havoc with the halo he had so long

TAXPAYERS URGE GOOD ROADS

Rapratentatlyes of Both Town and 
Country Vote In Favor of Tax 

to CrMto a Stata Fund.

"Bitting on That Bridge .vt Midnight 
AlonA Tailing Peopla’a Fortiinas."

blinked at, as It swung above her head, i

It Was at If Abbott Had Suddenly 
Raieed a Window In a Raw Wind.

Does that mean,” he inquired, with 
a steady look, "that you imagine Froi^ 

 ̂bu  led mu Into bad habits?" 
i "I trust the habits are not fixed,” 
I rather contemptuously. "1 hardly 
I think you mean to desert the church, 
'and lose your iiositlim at school, for 
the sake of—of that Fran."

I  "I hardly think so, olther," returned 
Abbott "And now I’d better go to my 

I school work.”
"bVan is imprudenL” said Mrs. Greg

ory, In dUtress, ’ but her heart Is pure 
gold. I don’t know what all this means.

um Fran’s keen eyi-s dlscoven d him, 
and her face sh(;» <1 eltltih mischief. 
Orace, following Fran's eyes, found 
the tuusf of the odd smile, and beck
oned to Abbott, llamllinn Gregory, 
following Grace'a elauce— for he saw 
no one but her at the practices, since

hear their noise, and when I shut my 
eyes I can’t aee their motlona."

"1 have something to tell you both,”
erlng Fruu and Simon Jefferson In the said solemnly. laist night, I , 5^1 when I have liudiu talk with her—
choir loft, sl)ly whispering and nib- * sleep, and that made mo sen-i "Don’t go. Professor Ashton,” luter-
bltng candy, with the air of soldiers oft noises. I thought 1 heard , j,oBcd Grace, as he started up, "until
duty- for the choir was In the throes ®'“ * fiUpplng from the bouse Just ty(,y shall I toll Mr. Oreg-
of a solo. * •  clock struck halt-past eleven. It oo ’? Or shall I conceal it on the lue

Abboit. as if hypnotized hy what he lucil lucrtdlble, for I knew If ft nurances that It will never happen 
had deen. slowly entered tht aiiuitorl- anjonc. It wa.s that fran, and I again?’’ 1

dldii t think even she would do that." 1 Abbott seated himself with sudden ] 
It was ua it Abbott had •uddenly , "Conceal It, Miss

raised a window In a raw wind. His j Grace, conceal It !"  he urged. ,
temperature descended The other’s | " i f  you will frankly explain what 1
manner of saying "That Fran!” ob- happened —here before Mrs. Gregory, j 
scured his glass of the future. 1 so she can have Iho real truth, we will

Mrs Gregory said quickly. "Fran never betray the secrut. But If you 1
she Inspire*! him w ith deepest fervor— at half pn t eleven? j cannot tell iverylhing. f sh.tll feel It
felt suddenly as If he had lust some- Itrirkiselble.' my duty- 1 don’t know how Mrs. Greg-
thlng; he bad oiti n exp* rlenced the 'How do you know," Abbott Mked. ] ory feels about It—but ! must tell .Mr.
same sensation <vu seeing Grace ap- Fran left the house at such a | Gregory."
pruacbc'il by some unattached gentle- Hn'c of the night?" The question was " i would ratlur wait,” said .Mrs.
man. unfair since It suggested denial, but [Gregory, "and talk to Fran. Sho wl’ l
, Grace motioned to Abbott to sit b"- feeling for I'ran a<-em«d to call for j promiio me anything. I trust you, Ab-
‘ sld» her, with a conce ntration of at- unfalmeFs to Grace. jbott; I know you \v*)uld never lead iny
t-nHoii that shoe d h« r purpos-* of “ * you.” flrace responded. [little girl into wrong doing. L< live It

- rwarhing a definite goal unsuspected ***'’ dlstliictne«s of one In power, i all to mo. I will have a good talk with
■f>y the other. the time, I told myself that even 1 Frau." ,

'Tm  so glad Fran has taken a place Fran would not do that. Hut, a long j "And.” snid Abbott eagerly, “ If wo 
In tho choir,” Abbott whis‘i>er< d to ****>*̂  afterward, I heard another sound, :bolb solemnly promise— "
Oraco. “ And look at Simon Jeflerson Hie yard. I went to my window. | Grace bit her Up. His "we" con-
—wbo’d have thought It!”  • looked out The moon was bright,

Grace looked at Simon JefTeraon; there was a very dark shadow 
she also looked at Fran, but h.-r com- ah*>ut tb* front gate. 1 heard voices,
pressed lips and r*'provlng eye t x- Gne was that of Fran. The other w m
pressed none of Abbou’s gladness. Ui* voice of " h»-r tone vibrated In Ua
However, she respond' d with—“ I am Intensity—"the voice of a man!” 
an glad you ar. her". Profe■'^o^ Ash- «••»» not Fran's voice." Mrs.
ton, for I’m In trouble, and 1 can’t do- Gregory declared earnestly. think there Is more than one standard
cMe which way It la my duty to turn. "What man was It?" Abbott In- ,o f right? 1 don't. Thci ' ’8 one God 
Will you help me’  I am going to Qulred. rather resentfully [and on" right. No, I cannot consent;
trust you—It Isa  matter relating to Mr. "I do not know. 1 wish now. that I \ what might satisfy Mrs. Gregory might 
Gregory." had called out," reapond' d Grace, pay- not seem best to me. No, professor,

Abbott was plowed that she should 'ng no h* d to Mrs. Gregory. "That Is ; jf you feel that you cannot explain 
think him competent to advise her re- where I made my mistake. Tho man i what I m w , last night, 1 shall feel 
speetlng her duly; at the Mme time *ot away. Fran cam e running Into .obliged to tell Mr. Gregory m  soon as 

regretted that her coaUdeoce re- ihe house, sad ckisud thg door m  soft-̂  (hp choir iiractlce cuda"

demned him.
"I don’t Mk you to hide the affair on 

my account.’' he said, holding up lus 
head. "I don’t want Fran put In an 
unjust light. She Isn’t to be Judged 
like other people.”

"Oh.”  murmured Grace, "then you

WM sitting there, with some cards— 
all alone. She bad some superstition 
about trying fortunes on a new bridge 
at midnight, and that explains the Ia t» 
neas of the hour. So I persuaded her 
to come home, and that Is all."

Mrs. Gregory breathed with relief. 
"What an odd little dailiug!" she niut̂  
mured, smiling.

"What kind of fortune was she tell
ing?" Grace asked.

"Mliatever kind the new bridge 
would give her."

"Oh, then tho cards stood for peo
ple, didn’t they! And the card you 
dropped in the yard was your card, of 
course.”

"Of course."
"An*I did Fran have a card to repro 

sent L< rs'If, perhaps?"
’’ ! have told you the story," said Ab

bott, rising.
"That lui'nns she did. Then she 

wanted to know If you and she would 
. . . Mrs. Gn'gory,, I have always
felt that Fran has deceived us about 
her age! She is older than sho pre
tends to be!”

"I b*'Ilpve this concludes our bar
gain," said Abbott, rising.

Mrs. Gregory was calm. "Mias Grace, 
Fran told me long ago that she is 
eighteen years old; she came as a lit
tle girl, because ahe thought we would 
take her in more readily. If we bt-- 
llevcd her a mere child.”

"Does .Mr. Gregory know that?"
"I haven’t told him; I don’t know 

whether Fran has or not."
"You haven’t told him!” Grace w h  

speechless. “ You knew It, and haven’t 
told him? What ought I to do?"

"Yuii ought to keep your promlae," 
Abbott retorted hotly.

"Hitting on that bridge at mldgnlght, 
alone, telling pi-ople’s fortunes by 
cards. . . . Professor Ashton—
Mra. Grigory!” Grace exclaimed, with 
one of those flashes of inspiration p*v 
cullar to her sex, "that Frau is a show
girl!"

Mrs. Gregory rose, and spoke 
through her mother’s ear-trumpet; 
"Shall wo go homo, now ?’’

"That Fran,” repeated Grace, "Is a 
show-girl! She is eighteen or iiineluen 
years old, and she is a show g irl!"

"Wouldn't it be best for you to ask 
her?"

"Ask her? Her? No, I ask you!"
"Lei me push the chair," said Ab

bott, stepping to .Mrs. Gregory’s aldo. 
He rend In the troubled face that she 
had known this secret, also.

The aecretary gazed at him with a 
far-away look, hardly conaclous that 
he wati beating retreat, so absorbed 
was sho In this revelation. It would bo 
necessary for some one to go to 
Springfield to make Investigations. 
Grace had for ever alienated Abbott 
Ashton, but there w h  always lioliert 
Clinton. Hu would obey her every 
wish; Rob* rt Clinton should go. And 
when Itoberi had returned with a full 
hlalory of Hamilton Gnmory’s achoul- 
dara at Bpringfli'ld, and thoao of Greg
ory’s tntImaU friends, Fran, with the 
proofs of her conspiracy spread before 
her, should be driven forth, never

J

There never hH b*'en In the past 
so much discontent over the discom
fort of traveling over mud roads aa 
there is at the present time. Whlls It 
It well known that the making of bard 
roads In comniunitlea where there Is 
no bard material must Involve OB 
enormoH expense, yet more and moro 
taxpayers are expressing a wllllog- 
neas to be taxed for permanent roada. « 
This WH plainly Indicated at a road 
conference held In Dct Moines, la.» 
where 200 delegates composed oC 
typical representatives of both towm 
and country voted unanimously la 
favor of a one-mtll lax to create a 
state aid fund, saya the Iowa Home
steader. In the pHt the best that 
Iowa hu  been able to do along this 
line h H  been to support a non-salarted> 
highway commisalon with but llttla 
power and with practically no money 
to work with. '

This Mme conference endoreed al- 
meet unanimously the establishment 
of a permanent highway commlMloa 
with ample power. In addition a rec
ommendation WM made to the leglela- 
iure to Bubmit the quoetlon of bond
ing the etate for good roade purpoees 
to the people at the next general elec
tion. 1

We appreciate the fact that this 
program is not endorsed by all the 
people and It Is Juet poeslble that at 
the preeent time It may not meet with 
the endoreement of even a majority, 
but the rapidly changing feeling Indl- 
cattis that the time will eoon come 
when all etatee of the corn belt will 
und«>rtake the construction of per 
manent roads. This being the case tbs' 
question of administrallou in the im 
portant one to deside. In this matter 
tb*>re are eatabllshod precedents 
which may be safely followud and 
these precedents In every case tend 
In a greater or less degree to centrali
zation. In other words, wherever good 
roads have b».-en economically built in 
this country they have been bujjt 
under the genertil supervision of ta ^ ^ , 
stale under a plan of co-ordination 
with the county and with the town
ship. No plan will every work out 
practically In the corn belt that dues 
not in a largo way leave with the lo
cality the authority to say when they 
are willing to bear tho expeuso of 
good roads. When it Is decided to In
cur the expense of building per
manent roads the township, county and 
state will as units find Iheiuselvea 
compelled through the operation of a 
sound business principle to adopt 
plans and specifications prepared by 
the best available talent, whether this 
be furnished by the uatiou or by the 
state.

The most urgent need at the pree
ent time in all states uf tho corn belt 
Is the classification of highways In or
der that the question for all time may 
be settled as to what constitutes main 
roads and which am the secondary 
highways. This rucommendation w u  
made tu tho legislature at the Iowa 
road conf*‘rence referred to. When 
this plan la once curried out we will 
then know definitely the order In 
which our roads should be permanent
ly Improved. It is a well known fact 
that 90 per cent, of the rural trainee Is'^** 
carried on over 10 per cent, of the 
highways and certainly the first move 
should be to Improve this ten per cent.
In the meaiitline we are strongly In 
favor of keeping the secondary roads 
In the best puBHlbte condition by the 
construction of suitable culverts 
whercv*T they are needed and by the 
sensible and compulsory use of the 
drag. There will always be large and 
Important township and county duties 
so that no man need have fear that, 
the adoption of {lernienent road ad
ministration will In any way interfere 
with the principle of local govern
ment

For want of a good culvert, several 
rods of road Is often rtinrerted into 
a mudbole and remains a miidholc un
til the sun and wln*1 dry It up. It Is 
P*)or policy to do a good piece of road 
grading, then spoil It by neglecting 
the culverts.

neneflts UnlverBsl. ^
Good roads beiiellt every class and 

every seciloii.

I
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Citation By Piklicatiao

To the SIh tI/T or any Con- 
Btable of IIouHton ('^unty, Greet- 
injf:

You an' lu>rehy commanded 
to auminon the unknown heirs of 
Itird K  Kerr, deceased, tlie un
known heirs of I. G. Collins, de- 
‘ '**“ ‘'«d, the unknown heirs of S. 
T. Colljert, deceased, and the 

^unknown heirs of Henjainin 
^0t>nviA, dec;eased, by luakint; pub- 
T Ucution of this Citation once in 

ea<‘h week for eijjht su(x«8sive 
wwks previous to the return 
tlay hereof, in some nowspaiK*r 
published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then in 

.any newspaj>er published in the 
nearest County to your County, 
to ap|)ear at the next rejjular 
term of the District Court of 
Houston (bounty, to be holden at 
the Court House of said Hous
ton County, in the town of 
Crockett, on the fifth Monday 
after the first Monday in Sep
tember, A. D. 1U13, the same 
bein ĵ the (Hh day of Ot;tober, A.
D. 1U13, then and there to ans
wer a pt'tition filed in said (^ourt 
on the 2nd day of August, A. D. 
1913 in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said (%»urt No. Slfil, 
wherein N»?ivl H. Mont;;omery is 
plaintiff, and the unktiown heirs 
of Bird F. Kerr, De<’’d., the un
known heirs of I. G. Collins, de
ceased, tlie unknown heirs of S. 
T. C<ilbert, d(*ceased, the un 
known heirs of Benjamin Davis, 
dweased, A. .1. Crenshaw, L. B. 
McQueen, J. .M. McQiUH'n, 
Buena Neal, r>eslie Neal, C. (). 
Edtt'*, T. 10. Fk̂ ^̂ e, Belle I/ively, 
F. A. Lively, Tullie Sims, E. H. 
Sims, T. H. Dailey, Mrs. K. C. 
Hill, Geo. W. Mobley, Henry 
Dailey, Thos. F. Dailey, Bails
E. Dttiley and Robert S. Dailey, 
are defendants, and said petition 
Wleftin^ that the plaintiff is the 
owner in fee simple of the fol
lowing described tract or par
cel of land, same being a part of 
the Bird F. Kerr 010 acre sur
vey and a part of the Benjamin 
Davis 372 acre survey, situaU'd

jLj^Houston County, Texas, and 
fm ore particularlj* de.scribed as 

follows:
Beginning at the North West 

corner of the Benjamin Davis 
H. R. of 372 acres, a stake from 
which a Hickory mkd. X brs. N 
40 M 0 vrs. Thence South with 
the West Boundary line of said 
Davis survey 50 vrs. to a rock in 
the North Fiastern corner of the 
M P. Mead survey. Thence 
South 3>i 1-2 vrs. to a crooked 
forked Sweet Gum standing on 
the bank of Lively and Harman 
Branch from which another 
Sweet Gum 12 in brs. N 2 E 1 
2-10 vrs. Thence down with the 
meanders of siiid Branch to a 
stake in the North bank of same 
and East Boundary line of said 
Davis survey, from which a chin 
quapin 8 in brs. S. 74 E. 5 1-2 
vrs. D u  9 In brs. N. 17 W 11 vrs. 

'(Thence North w'ith said line 315 
vrs to the North Flast corner of 
the original survey, stake from 
which a Post Oak mkd. D. D., 
another mkd X brs N 35 E 5 vrs. 
Thence West with the North 
Boundary line of said survey 
alx)ut 21 vrs to the South Fkst 
corner of a 54 1-2 acre survey 

I ^Mcribe<l in deed from Geo. E. 
./ Calhoun toE. H. Darsey. Thence 

North 297 1-10 vrs to a rock for 
corner. Thence West 213 d-10 
vrs to a rt)ck for corner, same 
being the South Flast corner of 
the Geo. K. Calhoun 133 acre 
tract. Thence North with the 
Float Boundary line of said 133 
acre trai’t 1450 7-10 vr.s. Tlience 
Float with the South line of a 2t\ 
acre tract 210 vrs to a sUke in

the East Boundary line of the 
Bird F. Kerr survey. Thenc«* 
North with the FI. B. line of said 
Kerr survey 559 2-10 vrs to the 
North Float corner of said Kerr 
survey. Thence West with the 
North Boundary line of said 
survey vrs to a stake, same 
being the North West corner of 
the said 133 acre tract, a Sweet 
Gum mkd X for witness tree. 
Thence South with the West 
Boundary line of said 133 acre 
tract, continuing same course to 
a stake at the North West corner 
of the Benjamin Davis survey, 
2,(X)9 vrs to the place of begin
ning, including 199 acres on the 
Bird FI Kerr survey and 43 
acres on the Benjamin Davis 
survey.

F’ laintiff sets out in his origi
nal ixitition all of the deeds and 
other writt«>n instruments un
der and by virtue of which he 
claims title to said land. Plain
tiff alleges that he and those 
under whom he claims title to 
said land have had and Ix'ld the 
continuous, peaceable and ad 
verse jmssession ther(H)f, culti
vating and using the same under 
det'ds duly registered, (taying 
all taxes due thereon for |M*riods 
of five and ten years resiH*ctive- 
ly, and plaintiff sin-cially ideads 
the five and ten years’ statub's 
of limitation in bar of any claim 
of title lu'ld by the defendants 
adverse to plaintiff’s title. 
Plaintiff alleges that tlu're are 
no deeds out of Bird F\ Kerr 
and Benjamin Davis, the original 
grantees of said tracts, c»)uvey- 
ing said land, which casts a 
cloud on plaintiff’s title. ’Phat 
said land vvas once claimed by 
I. G. ( ’<»llins, and there is no 
dot'd from him conveying same, 
which casts a cloud on p laintiff’s 
title. Tlhit a part of said land 
was ,\t one time owned jointly 
by W H and Henry Crenshaw, 
but that Henry Crenshaw hav
ing made no conveyance of his 
inU'rest in said land casts a 
cloud on j)laintiff’s title. That 
at one lime Thos. K. Dailey as
serted some title to a i>art of 
said land, but there is no legal 
conveyance out of said Thos. R. 
Dailey conveying said land, 
which casts a cloud on plain
tiff’s title. That a part of said 
proi>erty was at one time con
veyed to S. T. Colbert and there 
being no conveyance out of the 
said 8. T. Colbert to same, a 
cloud is cast on plaintiff’s title, 
and plaintiff further alleges 
that any other and further 
claims of'defendants in and to 
said land are unknown. Plain
tiff prays judgement for said 
land, removing all clouds there
from, substituting all uussing 
instruments and tiuieting his 
title to same.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness, John D. Morgan, 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Houston County.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Crockett, this the 2nd day of 
Augus’ , A. D., 1913.

John D. .Morgan, Clerk,
District Court of Houston 

adv (sKAi.) County.

You can’ t dodge the malarial 
germ while your liver is torpid. 
It makes you an easy mark for 
the disease. Herbine is the bust 
protection. It puts the liver in 
sound, healthy condition and 
purifies the stomach and bowels 
I’ rice 60c. Sold by A. 8. Por
ter. Adv.

AolMtioM Soiii tad Dau|hteri
liCt those who know advise 

you about attending the Tyler 
Commercial ('ollege. Men at the 
head of the affairs of our state 
and nation.

F’ollowing are extracts from 
r**cent letters from some of 
America’s greatest men on the 
value of business education. 
Hon. Champ Clark, Speaker of 
the House of Repn'sentatlves, 
Washington, D. C., says: ’ ’Since 
1 have been elected Sjs'aker I 
have ho<l it more thoroughly im
pressed on me than ever before 
that a thorough business college 
training is of exceeding im|x>r- 
tance.”  O. M. Dickinson, form
er Secretary of War, Washington, 
D. C., “ (Contemporaneously with 
taking my general education, I 
took a course in a business col
lege and found it of value to me, 
not only generally, but in the 
practice of law.’ ’ R. B. Glenn, 
ex-governor of North ('arolina; 
“ I cheerfully recommend to 
everyone a practical business 
education for their children,’ ’ 
Oswald West, ex governor of 
Oregon: “The modern business 
school plays a large part in fitting 
young men and women for their 
entrance intothebusiness world.’ ’ 
T. C. Pickett, Representative 
from Iowa: “ The value—even 
necessity of a practical education 
toyoungisH)ple today is so obvious 
that no argument should be re- 
(|uired in sup|>ort of I f ’ ’ FI F'. 
Neol, ex-governor of Mississippi; 
“ I take pleasure in testifij'ing to 
the imiMirtnnee of a practical 
business education, and to the 
efficiency of a projs'rly conduct 
ed business sclmol in imparting 
such knowledge.’ ’ ( ’. N, Haskell, 
ex-govern«)r of Oklahoma; “ I 
consider practical business edu
cation of the greaU'st imiK>r 
tance.’ ’ John W. Kern, Unih'd 
Stab:s Senator: “ F^erybodj’ 
ought by this timeto undersUind 
that business men and business 
w’omen need business e«lucation 
on the same principal that a 
doctor must have a medical edu
cation.’ ’ Joseph M. C a re y , 
(iovernor of Wyoming: “ T«)o 
much cannot be said in behalf of 
a g*H»d commercial education. I 
do not believe that such an edu
cation can be too highly com
mended.’ ’

Shouldn’t the almve evid«‘nce 
settle the <|uestion with you as 
to what kind of an education is 
n<*ededy Write for catalogue of 
America’s largest commercial 
schiK>l, the one giving the most 
extensive course of study, the 
one placing every graduate of 
lK)okk«‘eping and shorthand or 
U‘ legra|1hy in a giM>d jMisition 
promptly after their course is 
finished, the one that enndls 
l.'tUO students annually from over 
half the slaU's of the Union, the 
.school with a National reputation, 
the Tyler Commercial C\)llege, 
Tyler, Texas. Adv.

-----

ReourkaUe Cire of Dyseitery
" I  was attacked with dysentery 

about July 15th, and used the 
d(H;tor’ s medicine and other 
remedies with no relief, ouly 
getting worse all the time. I 
was unable to do anything and 
mv weight dropped from 145 to 
125 pounds. 1 suffered for 
about two months when I was 
advised to use Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. I used two bottles of 
it and it gave me p«^rmanent re
lief,”  wriU's B. W. Hill of Snow 
Hill, N C. F'or sale by all deal
ers. Adv.

The Marketing Problem
It does not do you any good to make a big crop if 

you don’t get a fair j)rice for it.
Read the articles on this subject which are now ap- 

lM*jiring in F'’arm A Ranch. By arrangement with the 
jiublishers we can now offer you

The M m enfer, refolar price 11.00
Farm ft Rauch, regular price $1 .00
HollaaiTs M afu iue , re fila r  price - .  .  $1 .00
Boufht aeparatelf woulf be $ 3 .0 0

Our Price to You $1.75

The Special Articles on Sanitation
Wliich ap(>ear in Holland’s every month are at

tracting widespread attention and they compri.se only a 
small part of this big Southern monthly, w’hich api^eals 
to every inemlx'r of the family'. Order today from

The Messenger
Grapeland, Texas

W H I T E ’ S
C R E A M

VER M IFU G E
FOR C H ILD R E N .

It dcFtroyn worms and p-ira- 
•■Itrs: larrnitthins the »tom:«'h 
iincl how. l». and quickly rcsi.irra 
liialth, vlKor and chvtrhil ■pirlls.

Pries 2Se P 9 T  Bottle.
Jat. r .  Ballard. Prep.. St.Loula.

SOLO awD PCCOMMCNOCO Bv

A. S. l*ORTER

i.

J
N A S D R Y

Tlu* name “ .\lasury”  means 
.something. It designab's (jual- 
ity. Just as the word SU*rling 
stamiH'd on silver indicab's fine
ness and purity, tlie word .Mas- 
ury means the lM*st—none other 
as giHHl. It has taken 50 years 
exjHjrience to lev»>l up the stand
ard of the .Masury Faints to the 

' high level where it stands bolay,
! absolutely pure pigments, pure 
linseed oil, “ net weights and full 
measure,”  every can labeled,giv
ing at'tual ix*rcentagi*, com)Kisi- 
tion, eb'. Sold by—

T. H. L E A V E R T O N  LUM BE R  
C O M PA N Y

Dr. Sam Kennedy
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SURGEON

Office in I^'averton’s Drug Store 
i Main Stret't

J. w. cAsm
JONSORIAl AR USJ

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Sliop in Lively building just 
around the corner off .Main st.

IjHundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

' A B S T R A C T S
You can not sell your land 

; witliout an Abstract showing 
IM'rfiH't title. Wliy not have your 

i lands ahstra<‘b'd and your titles 
I iH*rf*H;b'dy We have the 
jo .N l.Y  CO.MIM.KTE C l' TO - DATE 
I ABSTRACT I.AND TITI.I-2  ̂OF 
I HOCSTO.N COC.NTY

A D A M S  &  YOUNG
CUl>CKKTT, TEXAS

STYLEPLUS  
CLOTHES $17

J Oliver C Aldrich, City At 
tnrney of (Vockett, spent last 
Thursday afternoon in our city.

SOLD BY DARSEY

O V E R  B8 V C A R O '  
E X P E R I E N C E

^Tlie Best Medida* Nidt 
I farXidŝ indBlailiWfcoMHw*’

FOLEY 
KIDNEY 

PILLS
^  Backache,
^  Rheumatiem.

Kidnay* ad 
Bladder*.

SOLD BY I). N. LF:AVERT0N

T r a s s  M a r k s  
OCSIONS 

CoeVRICHTS Ac.Aftlimtrh »tt4 AMfriMlon Mirkiv mmrartjiin O’tr «ou>w>n whttbrr k i invemV̂fi tt pfohably r’.lotMffirtcily HAlluBOOl o*'I p** i uoidMt Mmnt'T furt&kmn thmurh Ilium A Co.
MpteiM fMtiMi. vi(ho«t kft tb«

Scienmic Rmeriesn.
A h*n.1»owi-i» l.->rce«t »lr

ruUlK.n Ilf u n . *. K m j*.- J««rti*l, * ivn i... f . *
tmr t.Mir n.i>ntl.a. tL IkiiU kirul nr«Mli<. ..t-

lUllill t C p . « ’'~ * -'N C T Y c t ::pmnrh f •. r  r *, n, K C.

FOLEY KIDNEY P H IS
I FOR RHEURATISM KIDNITS ANO RLAOOIR

RUB-MY-TISM
'Vill cure your Rhem m atism  

Neuralgia, Headaches, Crampa, 
Colic, Sprains, Bmisea, Cuts and 
Burns. Old Sores, Gtinga of Insects 
Rtc. Aatiseptic AasAyne.used io* 
ternally and externally. Ftice 25c.

Sallow complexion comes from 
bilious impurities in the blood 
and the fault lies with the liver 

'and bowels;—they are torpid. 
I The medicine that gives results 
j in such cases is Herbine. It is 
a tine liver stimulant and bowel 
rt-guhator. Price 50c. Sold by 
A S. Porter. Adv.

\
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Good
News

HE FOLLOWED HER ORDERS
Nur«« Finds Tliat CKInsss Ars L lt s ^  

but ■xpsrimsnt Provss 
Costly.

From Kent’s 
Store

All men s an d  
ladies low cut shoes 
at a big reduction.

All suits of clothes 
at reduced prices.

Am making cut 
prices on all straw 
hats.

I have a complete 
line of single and 
double harness. See 
me for prices.

A  car of wagons— 
the Old Re l i ab l e  
John Deere-the best 
on earth. See me 
for your wagons. 
They are dandy.

Plenty of bran, 
chops and oats. For 
feed let me fill your 
bill.

• See my line of 
trunks and sui t  
cases.

If you like first 
class biscuits, buy 
your flour from me.

T. S. Kent

**!*▼• nlwnyi hnnrd that tha Chtnaaa 
war* lltaral,'* aald a tralnad nuraa.' 
"Laat weak 1 ■atlaflad myaaU oo that 
aubjact Aa I waa hurryiac off for a 
faw daya’ raat 1 mada up two brown 
paper pareala, whiah happanad to ba 
about the aama alaa. In one war a 
bunch of rollara and cuffa tor the 
rhlneaa laundry. I waa to Jaava thU 
on my way out.

"Tha other packaga contained a 
yard of blue valvat and two hand- 
aome feather omamenta My mlllt- 
nar waa to call for tbeaa and have 
my hat ready for me on my return.

" ‘Starch* Stiff*’ I aald to tba 
Chinaman aa I pointed to my package 
and hurried out. Four daya later, on 
my return, I atoppad on tha way from 
tha atatlon. praaented my check, paid 
44 centa, and came home arlth my 
package.

"Thera waa my mllllnaty parcel 
atm uncaMed for! I decided to faaten 
the tiimralnga on another hat and 
opened tha paper, only to have fall 
out my eollara and cuffa. which 1 
thought had been at the laundry.

"Naturally, It took but a few mln- 
utea to open the package I'd luat 
brought from the laundry. Yea the 
Cbineae are literal! My velvet and 
my two feathera were atarched aa atlff 
and Ironed aa amooth aa though they’d 
been the ahlnieat of linen! They 
were ruined paat hope!

"I took them to Mr. I,aundryman. 
He ahook hla head aadly but firmly.

" ‘You any. ‘‘SUrch! Starch a tlff!" ' 
he repeated. My 44 centa waa gone 
and my velvet and feathera ruined. 
But I had fully proved that tha Chi- 
neae are literal!"

NO GAY WIDOWS LIV E  H E R E
When Huaband Oita In Madagaaear 

Hla Wife la Subjected to Many 
Cruel Treatmenta.

There are no gay widowa In Mada- 
gaacar—not. at leaat. for one year 
after the huaband haa died. In Mada- 
gaacar, on the death of any man of 
poeltlon, on the day of the funeral tha 
wife la placed In the houae dreaaed all 
in her beat clothea and wearing her 
allver omamenta. of which in general 
ahe poaaeaaea a conaiderable quantity. 
There ahe remalna until the reat of 
the houae have returned from the fu
neral.

Aa aoon aa her relativea return they 
begin to revile her In moat abualve 
language and tell her that It la her 
fault that aha haa been atronger than 
bar huaband and that ahe la really the 
cauae of hla death. They proceed to 
tear the omamenta from her eani and 
neck and arma and give her a cloth 
and a apoon with a broken handle and 
a dlah with the foot broken off. Her 
hair la diaheveled and ahe la covered 
with a coarae mat. under which ahe 
romalna all day long and can only 
leave at night. And ahe may not apeak 
to anyone who goea Into the houao. 
Neither la ahe allowed to waah her 
face or handa, but only the tipa of 
her flngera.

All thla the Madagaaear widow en- 
durea for a year, or at leaat for eight 
roontha, and even when thla la over 
her time for mourning la not ended 
for a conaiderable period.

The laat atraw conalata of the fact 
that ahe la not allowed to go home to 
her own relatlona until ahe haa been 
flrat divorced by her buaband'a family.

Haard Wrong.
"So Jeaale Jejune la going to marry 

Billy BIbberr
"Yea—what do you think of thatT"
"1 hear that ahe and Billy had a 

lot of trouble getting her father a 
eonaent"

"Then you heard wrong."
"Waan’t there aome aort of objection 

to the match?"
"Yea. Bnt It waa Jeaale and her 

father who had a lot of trouble getting 
61117*0 conuent." .

A Rough Life.
*T!an you build me a piano sad 

leave the bark on the wood?"
"I gueea ao," opined the piano mao. 
"I want it • for my hunting lodge. 

We rough it up there, you know."

Don’t Take Calomel 
Hot Sfnrings Liver 

Buttons Are Better
B e b a a t t b y ,  

happy, and yon 
will be, if yon 
lake the famone 
ti o I  S p r l n g a  
li 1 TO r Bnttona.
Beat on eartli for 
aloggetl liver, np 
te4 atoroach, dia>

*'Qoality is the Thing.”

H O T
SPRINGS
L I V E K
BUTTONS(lacoa. malaria 

beadacoa and lal 
low akin. Tbay 
are wonderful. 26 cenla,

PmmiaptcLIVRa BtrrrONtaad beekWt 
Ibnut tk t Hal Sanaa ! gfci aw l iim
■ f H y  aa4 Hot apnaB! Btoed a «a (d f  at

A  S P O R T E R

YOU CAN SAVE
1-5

By taking advantage of our 20 per cent reduction on Hen’s and 
Boys’ Suits and Hats and Hen’s, Women’s, Boys’ and Hisses’ 
Low Quarter Shoes. These Special Prices will continue a few 
days, until we move into our new building, and we invite you 
to call and see the values we are offering.
All #17.00 Men’s Suits 
a t .................................

All #15.(K) Men’s Suits 
a t.................................

All #12.50 Men’s Suits 
a t.......................... ......

All #10.00 Men’s Suits 
a t ...............................

All #H..50 .Men’s Suits- 
a t...............................

All Men’s #H.r»0 Linen Suits 
a t.................. ........................

13.60
12.00
10.00

8.00
6.80
6.80

All Men’s 7.50 Linen Suits 
at....................................  • 6.00
All Iwys’ suits at a 20 i)or cent discount. 

All Men’s low quarU'r shoes at a 20 i>er 

cent discount.

All women’s low quarter .shoes and pumps 

at a 20 jK*r cent di.scount.

All b<*ys’, Misses and children’s low 
<|uarters at 20 i>er cent discount.
All men’s, boys, and children’s straw 
headwear at 20 j>er cent discount.

Men’s Palm Beach Linen Suits are subject to this 
discount. JUST RECEIVED; Fashion Sheets for 
September. Get one FREE at our pattern counter.

Darsey’s Dry Goods Dep't.
1-5 OFF \ 1-5 OFF

OB til on all Low Quarter
Straw Hats Shoes
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w h en  you have a languid, rtretchy feeling, nehey eensatlona In the  
leg., oallow complexion, bad breath, dlronlered atomach. ronatlpated 
bow el, and you feel "no account." bluo and diacourugrd. LOOK O l'T  F o n CHILLS

You Hav« the Symptoms and II You Do Not Do Something 
You Will Surely Have the Disease.

■i

H

e INE
IS T H E  REM EDY YOU NEED.

It la n medicine of mr.rvelou* power In ridding tho ey.tem  of Malarial genna. It aeta promptly; 
the Aral iloae brtnj-a Itnprovi-mcni. a few  d a v . u«« drtvea out the d i.ea.o  com pletely

\8 a Chill renudy. Herbinc la vartly  acperlor to tho old atyle .yrunn which aicken the atomach. 
It contain, no nujnine or potaonou. Ir.grrdirnta. I t .  antl-perlodlc effect la derived purely from herba 
which dortroy the gtrm a that have found their w ay Into the ayatem. and. through the admirable pur
gative  effect of the mrdlflne. they rrc d rlv-a  out of the body.

In all Malarial disorders tho I.lvrr la the sta iU n g  point. It la torpid, and na a reault the ayatem la
full of blllou . Impurities a condition In which the malarlul xerm thrlvea. 1'nder the influence of
llcrhlr.e tho Liver horomo. active ugohi the ryitem  la olcaneod o f dlacase germs, bile and Impurities, 
the digoatlon la .trengtkened and the howela rcgulat-d. ' ' be • 11̂  v ital organa arc purllled and 
w orking fr. oiv then- c -n be no Chllla. Mnlurln. Ix)v/ .Spirits or Sallowncic. TUo UiUy la fu ll to over- 
flowing w ith a nno feeling of vlgcr. rtronglh and chcerfulm aa.

Price 50c per Bottle.
jAwn» r. n^M.ARn rnopniKTOR •T . LO VIII. MO.

aievheaa  B ye Salve U  a rem edy o f  g rea t pow er la  dlaeoae. « f  the e r r s  « r  eyrlldo. I t  heala oa irfcly.

IS oto Aww RreoHMcetacoBvl

A. S. PORTER, Prescription Druggist ^

Why Not?
Let us have your subscription today, and get all the 
interesting news of the Grapeland community?


